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LLFair white hands.Bowe & Stetson

hundred of feet, and thereafter the remainder
of the descent ia easy. It does not jar you
nntil when you strike the ground, if you
strke on your feet. In fact, there is less jar-
ring to the system than if you jumped off a
six-fo- ot high fence. Neither is there any ap-
preciable difference in the air to the height
which we attain. It is a great deal pnrer,
though, but not so rarified as yon would sup-
pose."
Americana Will laiaa These Women.

From the Londsn Tiraes.l
All pilgrims to Stratford-on-Avo- n will re-

gret to learn that the Misses Chsttaway the
two Bisters who hve bo long fulfilled the
arduous duty of showing Shakespeare's
birthplaoe, with its collection of relics feel
it necessary, on tbe ground of failing
strength, to resign their post at midsummer
next. The Chattaway sisters are natives of
Stratford, daughters of a local banker, who
failed many years ago in one of tbe financial
panics, nnder circumstances unfortunate,
though not discreditable. Left with scanty
means, the two ladies were, on the recom-
mendation of their friend, the late Mr. Hal-liw- ell

Phillips, appointed by the town coun-
cil some eighteen years ago. No choice

GREAT AFRICAN FORESTS.
Extent of tne Timber Keslon, a Fart ofWfalcn Stanley Beacrlbea.

The great forests through which Stanley
recently passed, says the New York Sun
which he estimated to cover 346,000 squara
miles, is only a small part of the great Afri-
can forest which extends almost unbrokenly
from the west coast, in the Gaboon and
Ogowe regions, with a width of several hun-
dred miles, to the great lakes. This belt of
timber, trending away to the heart of tha
continent in a direction a little south of east,
is perhaps the greatest forest region ia the
world. A part of it strikes south of the Con-

go at tbe great bend of tbat river, and tha
country embraced within the big curve is
eovered with a compact forest, the towering
and wide spreading trees shutting out a large
part of the sunlight.

In these forests, completely shut out from
the rest of the world, live hundreds of thou-
sands of people who are almost unknown to
the tribes living in the savanna regiona out-
side. Scattered through the big woods with-
in the Congo bend are little communities of

Mrightdear complexioii
Soft healthful sidn

"PEARS'-T- he 6reat Englisli Complexion SOAP; Sold EverywiierB.-- "

i

SILK DRAPERIES.
Plain China Silks, all shades.
Figured China Silks, new Patterns.
A new line of Figured Scrim Dranerv. a close

imitation of China Silk.
Canton and UbeusK-.Draperie- s.

A'Bewlot of Plush and Velour Covers, very

and of a pleasing amber color, varying in
shade from very light golden to pale brown,
The basis of the material is a web of fine
iron wire, with warp and weft threads about
one-twelf- inch apart, this being enclosed,
like a fly in amber, in a sheet of translucent
varnish, of which the base is linseed oil.
There is no resin or gum in the varnish, and,
once having become dry, it is capable of
standing heat and damp without undergoing
any change, neither hardening nor becoming
Bticky. Briefly, the manufacture is accom-

plished by dipping the sheets edgewise into
deep tanks of varnish and then allowiBg the
coating which they thus receive to dry in a
warm atmosphere. It requires somewhat
more than a dozen of these dips to bring the
sheets to the required degree of thickness,
and when this has been accomplished the
material is stored for several weeks to thor
oughly set.

PABTIOULAB.
A woman with a hose onght to be very

particular about her hose, for her (esthetic
neighbors' sate. bornervuie Journal.

It is not good for man to be alone. If you
don't believe it. and want to be convinced.
ask some other fellow's old-mai- d sister.
Somerville Journal.

The good old gentleman who is fifteen or
twenty years Denina tne times usually nas
a son who is rapid enouen to maxe tne
average about right. Merchant Traveler.

Quillpen "Have yon laid by anything
since you took up the profession of author
ship, Scribbler'" acriDDier " ices; aoout
three hundred rejected manuscripts." Bur-

lington Free PreBs.
Ella "How could you tell that your hus-

band lost money at the races y when he
said nothing about it!" Stella "I know he
did, because when he came home he began
talking about tbe advantage of saving
money." The Epoch.

After joining an athletic club, attending
boxing school and being able to lift 195
pounds dead weight, Alonzo Wheeler, a resi-
dent of Columbns, was licked by a woman
with a broomstick. It's no use trainin' agin
em. Detroit Free Press.

Annie Daily of Syracuse was told that ar
senic would give her a beautiful complexion.
She took some on her bread and butter, and
demonstrated in most graphio manner what
Hamlet meant about to this complexion must
we come at last. Boston Transcript.

"What's the occasion!" aueiied the tramn
as he 'came to the dozen or more carriages
before a home on Fourteenth avenue.

"Funeral," answered one of the drivers.
"Old or young!"
"Baby, I believe."
"Good! I struck an old man out here for

a quarter the other day, and I was afraid the
shock had killed him." Detroit Free Press.

Mrs. Oldrich "I was very sorry to miss
you last week. I thought 1 had hit upon
your day to be at home. Have you changed
it!" Mrs. Newcome "Oh, no; I have no
regular day." Mrs.Oldrich "But your card
says Thursday." Mrs. Newcome "Yes,
isn't it convenient? I noticed them at tbe
stationer's. They're snch a neat reminder. I
have a pack for every day in the week,eo that
folks will remember just what day I called."

Boston Crmmercial Bulletin.
Deacon Jones "And so you really think

that you have met with a change!"
Young Convert "Yes, 1 feel tne time has

come when 1 must forsake my sins and errors
By the way, that reminds me. What a

confounded lot of errors the Muffers made
yesterday afternoon. If they'd had Sllney in
the box ana JNippers Demna tne oat '

Deacon Jones "But, my young friend,
there's something more vital than base ball.
We were talking just now "

Young Convert "Uh, stow tnatl some-

thing more vital than base ball! What yer
giving of us, anyhow?" Boston Transcript.

"As a member of the committee of ar-

rangements," said the caller at the hotel, "I
want to find out what terms you can give to
delegates to a convention to be held in this
city next week. We shall need accommoda-
tions for fifty or more persons." "Our reg-
ular rates are $3.50 per day," responded tbe
landlord, "but for a party of fifty I can, of
course, make a considerable By the way,
what kind of a gathering is it to be?" "It is
the regular annual State convention of the
Tegetarians' association." "My rates," said
the landlord emphatically, "will be $6 per
day." Chicago Herald.

Unknown Friends. Some time during
Monday night some kind-hearte- d but un-
known friend left a piece of rope about fif-
teen feet long, beautifully noosed, on onr
steps as a present for our faithful work in
this community. We took it in snd shall
treasure it highly. The editors of the
World, Herald, Times, and other New York
sheets, toil from sun to sun and are hardly
known by name. Scarcely a day passes that
we do not reoeive deadhead tickets and beau-
tiful little mementoes to prove that the busy
world is not too busy to remember us. Lum
solis which means, 'tis well. Arizona
Kicker, in Detroit Free Press.

LIFE OF STAGE CHILDREN.
A Clergyman Says Titer Are Better Off"

Than at Home.
A metropolitan curate, whose letter ap-

peared in the London Standard recently,
does not hesitate to claim for the employ-
ment of children on the stage positive ad
vantages of no light weight. The acting, he

says, is not unhealthy; quite "tbe reverse.
The stage children are healthy and rosy, and
they present a remarkable contrast to their
less fortunate brothers and sisters of the
same class. The correspondent declines al-

together to admit the validity of the twelve
o'clock argument. True, the pantomime
child stays up late, but so she would if she
had never been iaside the stage door, and
had never stared at an audience across the
footlights. For the children of the very
poor do not go to bed early. Any one can
test tne trutn or tne statement wno win tate
the trouble to walk through the purlieus of
central London an hour before midnight.
He will find plenty of children not theatri-
cal children by any means swarming on the
pavement, tumbling into the roadway, play-
ing, shouting and quarrelling. Their moth-er- a

are too worried, or too busy, or too close-
ly occupied with finding some relaxation for
themselves, after a day of sordid toil, to
trouble themselves muoh about the children
at night. These hang about till their pa-
rents retire to rest, or till, in sheer weari-
ness, they crawl off to bed spontaneously.
Well may the correspondent asc whlcn is tne
better for these poor little outcasts to be at
the theater, well washed, well fed, well
dressed, enjoying what appears to them a
prolonged and delightful game, or lounging,
desolate, starved and ragged, about the ever
open doors of the public house, and become
familiarized with all the baleful associations
of the place! The choice, nnhappily is not,
as kind hearted theorists suppose, between a
comfortable bedroom and the gas heated
stage. In too many cases the alternative is
the gutter on one side and the theater on the
other, and one can hardly doubt that the
verdict should lie with the theater. If the
pantomime children rnn some risk of receiv-

ing unwholesome impressions from their
avocation, it ought to be remembered that
they oannot help receiving some others
which are beyond all question beneficial.
The discipline of the drill master and the
ballet mistress is in itself a valuable training
to the nntanght, unbroken waifs and strays
of our streets. They learn to obey orders,
to understand the proper use of hand, foot
and eye, to be prompt, ready and docile.
Surely these are not nseless acquirements,
especially when they are bestowed upon
children who are sometimes little better than
barbarians. It would not be too muoh, in
deed, to claim for the pantomime that it is
often the one spot of brightness in the din-
gy and melancholy lives of these poor lit-
tle oreatures. It needs very strong argu-
ments on the other side much stronger than
any yet advanced before we can consent to
abandon the system which removes some
thousands of children every year, during the
long, dark evenings of winter, from the
dreary pavements, or the miserable dens they
call home, to a plaoe which, to them at least,
represents life, brightness, well directed,
well disciplined activity, and no small share
of solid comfort as well.

How It Feels te Drop 3,000 Feet.
From the Washington Post

"How does it feel to let go of the balloon
when you are two or three thousand feet in
the air," said Thomas F. Gridley, the para-
chute jumper. "I'm sure I cannot tell. One
comes down so rapidly he has hardly time to
analyze his feelings. Macolain, my partner,
compares the sensation to that of being upset
in the river. We cut loose from the balloon
almost mechanically, and before we realise
we are loose wa have shot down a couple of

Tbe Oldest al!y Paper IablUtied In Conaectlcul
Delivered by Carbtkrs in the Cot, 15
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ITALIAN KiTIItlKATION.

The Italians have been leaving "sunny
Italy" at a rate whiob has alarmed Borne of
the Italians who have not left and would
like to have the other stay and help keep up
the' prosperity of the country. Daring last
year not less than 195,211 Italians emigrat-
ed. This is exclusive of temporary emigra-
tion the leaving the country for a few

months, that ie,in searoh of temporary work.
The departures are mostly from the agricul-
tural provinces in the South, though Yenetia
leads the list with 81,043 emigrants, com

pared with 26,230 in 1887. From some parts
of the province there has been almost a com-

plete exodus. About Treviso, for example,
entire villages are depopulated, and large
estates ar6 left without a single laborer, re-

calling the worst days of Ireland's famine
and emigration. And it is feared that it is
but a question of months before Piedmont
and Lombardy and Tuscany will follow the
example of Venetia.

The Economista di' Italia attempts to ex

plain this emigration, which it considers a
very painful and mournful thing. It ascribes
it in large part to the present fiscal policy of

Italy, which it believes has brought about an
agricultural orises, and it is from great dis-

tress and hardships in the agricultural re
gions that the Italian farm laborer is fleeing.
Such a forced emigration must have a dif-

ferent effect upon the mother country, says
the Economista, from that which comes from
colonization or the voluntary leaving of
their native land by men bent on business

enterprises. Patriotic sentiment cannot long
survive in those who remember their conn-tr- y

chiefly as the scene of their misery. And
the struggle with the productive power of
foreign nations will not be any the easier for
Italy after she has sent thousands of her sons
to become a part of the efficiency of her com-

petitors.
Of course it is hard for Italy to lose a

large part of her working population.
But it ia a good thing for the Italians who
have pluck enough to leave their country for
this country and the Argentine Bepublio,
where they have gone in large numbers and
prospered.

ED1TORI1L NOTES.

We respectfully remind the legislature
that these are nice days to enjoy in the
country.

The consolidationists are happy, the report
of the majority of the committee being in
their favor.

About all the 780 saloonkeepers in Boston
say that their business has more than
doubled under the law which reduced the
number of saloons one-hal- This indioates
tbat the cause of temperance has not gained
much from the restrictive license law.

The Panama canal failure is a big one.
John C. Klein, who has investigated the sub-

ject on the ground, sums up the affair by
showing that thousands of lives have been
sacrificed, that the enterprise is scarcely one-thir- d

done, and at the rate money has been
spent the completed project would cost over
$1,000,000,000.

A large number of cases will be affected
by the decision of the United States Supreme
court that a notary public, being a State
officer, has no power to administer an oath to
a United States official. There are more
than 100,000 cases, in the universal division
of the general land office alone, which will be
affected by this decision.

The London Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals directed its officers to ob
serve the "thoughtlessness, heedlessness or
cruelty" of coachmen who keep their horses
checked while waiting outside of theaters and
publie places. At the last drawing room the
duration of waiting was three hours and a

quarter, and out of 230 coachmen 29 only
had loosened ihe check rein.

English shipbuilders are overdoing tha
business and freights are falling. There has
been such a harvest for vessels the last two
or three years that building has been stimu-
lated beyond the bounds of prndence. Last
year the output of new shipping in the United
Kingdom exceeded 900,000 tons. At the be
ginning of the current year the new shipping
laid down or contracted for reached the enor-
mous amount of 1,250,000 tons, and' some
firms have been obliged to refuse orders.

According to a reoent Boston school report
the cost of furnishing free text books, draw-

ing materials and stationery for tbe past five
years has averaged sixty-thre- e cents for each
of the 62,000 pupils. The number of books
lost during the past year was 749, of which
60 per cent, were in tha primary and evening
schools, where the books were comparatively
inexpensive. The total number worn out
during the past year was about 8 per cent, of
the whole number in use. It is estimated
that the average duration of text bosks is six

years, and that the average annual expense
of providing new books will be about fifty
cents for eaoh pupil.

Among the objects of the Woman's Medi
cal nnlon of Illinois will be the enactment of
laws necessary for the protection of public
health, the investigation of all sources of in
fection and contagion, and the establishment
of uniform medioal examination for both
sexes. Another objeot is to secure the ap-

pointment of women on boards of health,
education, and public charities in all institu-
tions where women and children are de-

tained, and in all public offices which have
to do with women and children. These
women cite .the oases of abuse in the insane
asylum and home for inourables, as argu-
ments in favor of women as attendants,
nurses and doctors in these institutions.

The new translucent substanoe intended
as a substitute for glass has been satisfacto-
rily adopted in some of the public buildings
of London, and various advantages are
claimed for it, among these being snob, a de
gree of plianoy that it may be bent backward
and forward like leather, and be subjected to
very considerable tensile - strain with impu

Of New Haven and Vicinity
APPRECIATE

OUR facilities and efforts to give satisfaction,has been conclusively demonstrated during
liu) preset! b season.

Carpet Cleaning.
Our work in this denartment ha crreatlv in

creased. Our patrons realize tbat Carpets thor--

uugmy cieaueu wui wear as long again.
Lanndrylng.

The equipments In our laundry are complete in
every particular. We use no Bleach, nothing more
injurious man pure soap, ana our worg maintains
ius original nign stanaara.

Cleaning.
LACE CURTAINS and WINDOW SHADES.

With the addition of new and Improved machine-
ry we are enabled to clean the above named arti
cles and make them loole as good as new.

GENT'S AND LADIES' GARMENTS
Cleaned by dry process.

Dyeing
Of all kinds of materials the latest shades.

THE FORSYTH DYEING,
Laundrving and Bleaching Co.
Works: State, Lawrence and Mechanic eta.

OFFICES :

Not. 878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Telephone.

Tax:

NIAGARA LAUNDRY GO,

State and Court Streets.
WE DO THE

Finest Laundry Work In the City,
WE USE

o Chloride of Lime.

Lace Curtails and Blankets
Done np by our new process

LOOK ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW.

!PisceIl:roe0tts.

FLORENCE
OIL STOVE STORE.

Largest Variety and Lowest
Cash Prices.

Oil. Ctas and "Vapor Stoves.
91.00 Lamp Stoves, only 75c

OIL AND GASOLINE.

0. P. MEREDAIT,
15& XUXxxa. Stroot,my4 8m 6th store east of York st.

BROS. & CO.

RECEIVED

THE GOLD MEDAL
FOR

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Highest Award at the New Orleans World's

xnausiriat ana uohob tenwaaiM
Exposition.

TEXT OF JUDGES' REPORT :".

For the rmnltt T of tone, wbish is remarkably fine.
h. its nawer and briUiancv. the staring aualitlea of
the instrument, the touca even throughout, the
construction, excellence of design and perfection of
workmanship.

They have tne Mumer Attacnment, on
Patent Cylinder Top, and the
Patent Finger Board Protector.

THE CELEBRATED

STERLING PIANOS,
AND THEnvnrru a mm cvilDUnVVrillll) OLA. A AVJ OXllli AAISXI Xj

A Karlor and Self-Playl- ns

Organ Combined,
Hnvinz a n&tent automatic attachment, enabling
,n, m nia.v the moat difficult music with per
fect ease by simply working the foot pedals. Call
and examine these instruments at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A rive Years' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERY MACHINE.

Call and see them a

643 CHAPEL STREET
E. L. GATLIN.

ma39

TASTEFUL

Yeiy. Cheap,
AT

PLATT & THOMPSON'S
90.93 Orange Street.

BIG SUCCESS !

OCR

FAMOUS ELECTRIC

FAST BLACK
HOSIERY.

Theee stockings are the very best and at
reasonable prices. We have had to dupli-
cate ALREADY part of our large importa-
tion. Stock ia now full on all lines for La-

dies and Children.

tloro Live Bargains.
Two oases Ladies' Ribbed Jersey Vests at

16o each, or fwo for 25o.
Children's aoid proof Fast Black Bibbed

Hose, sizes 5 to 8, at 19o pair, worth 25c.
One ease extra size Indies' Gauze Vests,

in beautiful Balbriggan quality, at 35c;
would be cheap at 87o.

Large line of superior quality Hermsdorf
and other aoid proof Fast Black Hose, for
Ladies and Children, at 25c per pair.

Children's White Gossamer Vests, high
neck and long sleeves, in all sizes, at prices
varying from 5c to 25e per garment.

One ease Ladies' Balbriggan Vests, low
neoks and bodies, at 13c each, or two for
35c; sold last season at 25o.

One case Ladies' fine White Vests, bodies
with high French neck, at 25c each, as a
bargain.

White Goods Department.
Superior White Victoria Lawns and India

Linens, from 10c, 12c, 15c to 25o per yard.
Also Persian Lawns, Spot Mulls, Swiss
Mulls, Nainsooks, P. E.s, Checked and
Striped Nainsooks and Cambrics ; all at"
popular prices. - ''

New styles and superior qualities of En-

glish Overshot, Stripes and Lace Checks,
also Carrean Lawns; all at 23o and 25c per
yard.

Great assortment of 40 inch Side Band
Apron Lawns, with BEEP Hem, at 15.0 and
18o per yard.

Friday Bargain Day, May 24.

HOWE & STETSON,
' ' Insurance Building;,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

ECLIPSE TRICYCLES.
own nuke, retailed at manufacturers9. prices in this city only ana warranted witn

nam for one rear. A few Khonworn Chil
area's Carriages at very much less than cost.

C. Cowlei 4. Co.,mall 67 Oranere street.

COMMENCING
ON

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL MAKE A

General Reduction Sale in
Every Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAHL & HEGEL,

8, 10, 12 Church Street,
NEW HAVBN. CONN.

The
New Haven

WindowShade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS

Splendid Stock, Spacious Floor.

FINE
Kloquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

In Great Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

All kinds of Window Shades, Lace Curtains
ana vraperies.

Lace Curtains Lanndried.

OPEN EVENINGS

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

fHK INSTITUTE
Public Library

Not free.
Nor particularly democratic.

Bat 70a can tret what you want

Harnett's Extracts.

SPRING STYLE GF HATS.
A Large assortment at

POPULAR PRICES.
Trunks, Raps, Cloves and Um-

brellas.
FRIEND E. BROOKS,

795 Chapel Street.
Store open evenings,

"PUZZLES."
We have the following at wholesale and retail :

Rats In tbe Garret (one to seven),cows in tne uorn,Puss In the Corner,Little It rain Worker, and
Pigs in Clover.

Also a full line of

Rase Ralls. Relts, Rats, Caps, ete.
AT LOWEST PRICES.

f. J. ATWATES & CO.,
956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE,

aplS New Haven, Conn.

LEOPOLD LALL,
BOOKBINDER,

28 Orchard St., New Haven, Ct.
Manufacturer of Fancy Leather Goods,

Artistic Bookbinding a specialty, sucn as
Albums for Etchings and Photographs,

Portfolios for Drawings, etc., etc.
Reoairlnar neatlv done. Finest workmanship

guaranteed. Orders called for and goods delivered
free of charge. a33 ly

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A LARGE LIKE

SOLID SILYEIi
AND

SILYEIi PLATED WARE.

Repairing of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

A 8PECIALTT.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

The Finest Lot of Draft
and Driving

HORSES
Ever Brought to this City.

EVERY HORSE A PREMIUM ONE.

Call and see them and be convinced.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Piirchuers will save time and monev bv exam
ining tbe Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
sizes and makes in the market.

More than 100 new and second-han- d Safes In
store, to be sold for cash, on Installments or rented
at lowest prices. Quality the Best.

Safes opened and repaired at short notice,
BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 275 STATE STREET.

ma21 Cor. of Wooster Street.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her
nia, or Bapture, may be made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Supporter which is not com
fortable and doea not accomplish the objeot
for which It is worn is worse than nseless
and should be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness
es and Deformities requiring mechanical
support, we are warranted in the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev

ery case entrusted to our care.
All appliances are made especially for onr

own fitting, and often expressly for the in-

dividual case at hand, and carefully adjusted.
All our Elastic Goods, Stockings, Knee

Caps, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal
Supporters for varicose veins, weak or
sprained joints, corpulency, eto. , are woveu
on our own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 CM aM 61 Center sts
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

IMPORTED

HAIR BRUSHES,
In fine assortment; also a full line of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESSING COMBS,

AT

E. HEWITT & C0.'S,
Formerly

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
744 Chapel Street.

Committee on sewers.
rnpHE- Committee on Sewers will meet on Thurs-- 1

day, May 28, 1889, at 8:60 p.m. in rooms 10 and
11. Citv Hall.

All persons Interested in the following matters
are respectfully invited te be present and be
neara :

Petition of O. T, Driscoll for sewer in new street
from Dlxweil avenue to Asnmun street.

Petition of H. M. Welch for sewer In Sherman
avenue, from Oeorge street to Chanel street.

reuuon 01 wnaries a. wane et ai. ior sewer m
Vernon street.

Petition for sewer in Avon street, between Orange
and Foster streets.

Petition of Patrick Creegan for sewer in Carlisle
street.

Petition of Robert B. Penn for continuation of
Canal street sewer.

Petition of J C. Newhall for sewer in Columbus

Petition of W. H: Cooper et al. for fewer in Or-
chard street, between Whalley avenue and Ohapel
streets.

Remonstrance agalrst sewer in Exchange street.
ity oraer ot tne cnairxnan.

J. BIRNEY TUTTLE,
maagt Assistant City Clerk,

VAULTS AMD CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

orders left at
E. B. Bradley Co.'s, 405 State street, '

J. T. Leighton's, 89 Broadway,
B. Veitcta Bon's, 974 Chapel street.

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction ana
.tnmil T.l.ph... Cmwm.b. laSl

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, BOOMS 0, 11, 13,

eo Oburon, street

could have been more happy. To find the
venerable timber house in Henley street in
the charge ot refined and cultivated ladies,
inspired by a deep but not obtrusive love of
their work, and ever ready to explain, if de
sired, a relic, or repeat by heart the words of
some ancient document not intelligible to
those who are unskilled in paleography, has
been a comfort to all educated visitors to
this shrine of genius. The custodianship of
Shakespeare's birthplace is no sinecure, and
it is easy to understand that Isdiss now
somewhat advanced in lite find it a little be
yond their powers. In the first year of the
Misses Chattaway's reign tne number ot visi-
tors was just eight thousand. Since then it
has steadily grown year by year, till last
year it amounted to seventeen thousand, of
whom it is interesting to note that about
one-fourt- h were Americans.

One ot Robert T. Lincoln's Bills.
From the Washington Post.

Mr. Robert T. Lincoln likes to tell the story
of his first fee as an attorney. Old Judge
Logan, under whom he read law, had always
told him not to be afraid to charge big fees for
his services. "People don't respect a cheap
lawyer,"said the judge.

One day soon after Mr. Lincoln had been
admited to practice, he sat alone in his of-
fice when a messenger brought a note from
the Chicago agent of one of the wealthiest
insurance companies in America, asking to
have the title to a certain piece of property
looked up. The young lawyer spent about
half an hour looking into the title and then
sent the report to the insurance office. Pretty
soon the messenger came with another note.
This one requested Mr. Lincoln to send his
bill by the bearer. The young lawyer had no
idea what to charge. At first he thought it
would be good policy not to charge anything

for." said he to himself, 1 should like to
get that company's work regurlarly." But
be knew Judge Jbogan would not approve
that sort of thing, and he didn't want the
Judge to think that he was heedless of his ad
vice, so he ngnred it tbat, since He bad
worked only half an hour, $10 would be a
good stiff price, for it would be at the rate
of $200 for a day of ten hours. The words
of Judge Logaa, however, rang in his ears,
and with a strolte ot audacity that almost
frightened him, Mr. Lincoln finally made the
bill $25. He felt that this was an outrageously
high fee, and was hesitating as to whether he
would give it to the boy or make out another
for $10, when Judge Logan chanced to come
in.

"You are just the man I want to see," said
Mr. Lincoln, and he told him of the dilem-
ma.

Judge Logan took the bill and tore it np.
"I knew it was outrageously high," said

Mr. Lincoln, "but, Judge, you always told
me to make big bills, and I did this more to
please you than myself. "

"jNonsense," said tne juage, "give me a
pen." lie sat down, wrote anotber bill, and
gave it to the boy.

In a lew minvtes tbe boy returned with tbe
insurance agent's check for $250, and a little
note to Mr. Lincoln thansing mm tor his
promptness, and saying that the company's
other work of this charaoter would be sent to
him.

"Great ScottI" said the young lawyer to
the old one, "did you make out a bill for
$250?"

"Of course I did," answered the Jndge,
"you don't want to be a d d eleemosynary
institution for insurance companies, do
you?"

On the Rlent Track at Iaat.
From the Chicago Tribune.

"I'll follow him to the ends of the earth!
He shall not escape me!" The tall, powerful"

ilt man, attired in a suit of dark bluef
who hissed these words through his set teeth
stood in the shadow of a one-stor- y coal-hou- se

in a dark, niosome, Philadelphia-lik- e alley
and watched with widely staring eyes a fig-

ure moving slowly along down the Hong
Kong district of Clark street. The watcher
was wide awake, and the saloons had not yet
closed for the night.

It was evident he was not a policeman.
Emerging from the ally he followed stealth

ily the obiect of bis pursuit, nice a sleutn
hound on track of its prey. Moving along
in the shadow ot the bnildmg and halting
now and then, but never relaxing for one in
stant his eager watchfulness, he kept his man
in sight for nearly an hour.

Down Clark to Harrison, west on Harrison
to the river, across the bridge to Canal, np
Canal to Monroe, and westward on that street
for many and many a weary block moved
this singular or rather plural piooes-sio- n.

"He little thinks he is followed," mutter-
ed the relentless pursuer. "I'll shadow him
to his lair now if it takes to the next centen-
nial!"

At last the man whom he was following
halted at a modest dwelling, opened the gate
that afforded entrance to tbe little yaid in
front, and as he turned to close 'it his face,
plainly visible in tbe glare of a street lamp
close by, was for one brief moment exposed
to the hawk like gaze of the mysterious pur-
suer in the dark blue Buit, who had crouched
in the shadow of a friendly Indian cigar sign
across the way. The next instant he had dis-

appeared within the honse.
With a smothered cry of exultion the eag-

er watcher took a note-boo- k and pencil and
jotted down a memorandum. His fingers
trembled' with excitement.

"I saw his facet" he said in a hysterical
whisper. "I was not mistaken. And now I
have his street and number. At last I am
on the trail. If he finds out anything about
the mysterious disappearance I'll know just
where he goes to get it. Ha! At last! At
last!"

He was a high-price- d detective shadowing
a $15 a week newspaper reporter to see if he
could find some cine to the latest mystery
that was baffling the entire foroe. Detroit
Free Press.

WOMAN IM OFFICE,
They Make Good Postmistresses, and

IIare a High Regard for Honesty.
Albany Journal's Washington Letter. 1

The pressure for good offices is by no
means con hoed to men. Women are coming
to the front boldly, asking for first-cla- ss

postmastershipB and pension agencies, with
three, or four and five thousand dollar sal-

aries attached. The pension agency at Chi-

cago, which was held by Miss Sweet, was
given to Mrs. Mulligan, an Illinois soldier's
widow, by Secretary Lamar. Now, half a
dozen women are after it, and as the agency
has been remarkably well managed during
the terms of two feminine incumbents, it is
likely, if Mrs. Mulligan is turned out, an-

other woman will be put in her place.
Then the women seem to be gradully mak-

ing it a law tbat where a woman has success-
fully performed the business of an offioe, a
woman shall succeed her. Betides, the men
who are applicants look rather sheepish fight-
ing against a woman, and as it has been prov-
ed many times that post-offic- es and pension
agencies can oe as wen conducted by a wom-
an as a man, it rather knocks the props from
under the men.

The Postmaster at Louisville, who receives
$4,000 a year, is Mrs. Thompson, a daughter
of Alexander Campbell, the founder of tbe
Campbellite feet of Baptists. She has held
on for eight years, in spite of a most deter-
mined fight against her made at the begin-
ning of every administration sinoe, and will
no doubt keep her plaoe. The record for hon-

esty of the woman who have handled Qover-me- nt

funds is really lustrous. Among all the
women postmasters of United States there
has not been a single defaulter.

Their accounts are made up promptly and
are correct to a cent, and among the thou-
sands of women employed in handling money
in the various treasury bureaus during the
twenty-fiv- e years that women have been em-

ployed there, but one has ever been guilty of
the smallest theft, for detection certainly fol-

lows theft by the United States Treasury em-

ployees as day follows night.

iiatwa dwarfs, of whose existence the travel-
ler has no inkling nntil he suddenly somes
upon them. Here also along the Sankurn
river, are the tree habitants desoribed by Dr.
Wolf, where the natives live in huts built
among the branches to escape the river floods.
It was in great clearings made in these forests
that Kund and Tappenbeck discovered some
of the most notable villages yet found an
Africa, where well built huts, with ga-
ble roofs, line both sides of a neatly kept
street that stretches away for eight or nine
miles. These villages are even more interest-
ing than the street towns in the more sparse-
ly timbered regions south of them, which
were regarded as very wonderful when first
disovered by Wissman. It was his account
of these villages tbat led .Bishop Taylor to
choose this part of Africa as a goal he wish-
ed to reaoh.

Last year the Commercial company, which
is investigating the trade resources of the
Congo, sent its steamer, the Bio des Beiges,
up the Ikatta river into this great timber
land, and the explorers described the coun-
try along its banks as "covered with an al-
most impenetrable virgin forest. It is a ve-

ritable ocean of verdure, from which emerges
here and there a wooded mountain." Green-fe- ll

penetrated the forest for long distances
on several southern tributarias of the Con-

go, and on the upper courses of these rivers
he sometimes found the wide spreading
branchas forming a complete roof above the
stream.

.fUU. WEIGfk

Its superior excellence proven In millions of homes
far more than a quarter or a century. It is used by the
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest, and
most Healthful. lr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain. Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only
In Cans.

PKICE BAKING- POWDER CO.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUTS.

QXTEEN
FOLDING BED.

THE HANDSOMEST BED

In the Country.
PRICES MODERATE.

CH AMB El!LIN & CO,,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

Orange and Crown Streets.

PURE SEEDS
FOR

RELIABLE. F
FIELD

and

Catalogue

FREE.

A Complete List ot all Varieties

VEGETABLE
AND

FLOWER
SEEDS,

Roots, Bulbs, Plants, Shrubs,
TINES AND FRUIT TREES.

374-37- 6 State Street,
a!7 d&w

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT.

Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring Stock for
Soups, Made Dishes and Sauces. As Beet Tea, "an
invaluable tonic and an agreeable stimulant.11 An-

nual sale 8,000,000 jars.

Genntne Only with fac-siml- le ofJmtnovon Kilebls'a slcnatnre in HiiUisaerosa label, as above.
Bold bv StorekeeDera. Qrocers and Drusrsrists.

LIEBIS'8 EXTRACT OF MEAT CO.. Ltd. London

B. & J. 19. Blair,
57, 59 & 61 OMMEST.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
In the eitPainted BedroemSnitsHave the finest

Hew Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.

2?2'f?Klta.niuSe&a Ohatr.
great variety, as'low as oan be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptlyattended to. night or day. with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner
Also Sole Agents tor Washburn's Deodoring and

disinfecting Flaid.
A new lot of Folding Obalrsand Btoolsto rent to

partial or fnnwl

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEEPS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

Freparedfromthereclpe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Has
been used for more tban fifty years and is the best
known remedy for Bhetunatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Braises, Burns.Outs, Wounds, and all extern Ua
lurtsa.

New patterns, very cheap.

cost.

SEE THEM.

iP&tscelliuxemis.

"WAY UP"
In the estimation of all

Smokers are
SLEEPER'S

N. & S.
All Dealers.pl Pinei.uiunno.

Trade Mark, Registered Dec. SO, 1887.
S. S. Sleeper Co. Factory, Boston.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

May 2!, A. D., 1889. f
of LYMAN S. AT WATER, late ofESTATE N. J., owning property in said

district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha-

ven hath limifd and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors cf said estate to ex-

hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

EDWARD S. ATWATER, .

2d1wt Administrator.
District of New Haven, ss. Probata Court, t

May 21st, 1889. (
of DENNIS MCLAUGHLIN, late ofESTATE Haven, in said district, deceased.

The administrator represents the estate insolvent
and prays the appointment of commissioners
thereon.

ORDERED That commissioners to receive and
examine the claims of the creditors of said estate
be appointed at a Court of Probate to be held at
New HaveD, within and for tbe district of New Ha-
ven, on the 2Sth day of May, 1869, at ten
o'clock, forenoon, of which all persons in Interest
will take notice and appear, if tkey see cause, and
be heard thereon.

A. HEaTON ROBERTSON, Judge.
District of New HaveD, ss Probate Conrt, I

May 20, 1889. f
of JOHN H. AUSTIN, of New Haven,E8TWE district, assigning debtor.

The voluntary assignment of the said debtor hav-

ing been lodged in this office for record and the
probate thereof, and Leverett F. Uoodyear. of
New Haven, being in said assignment nominated
as trustee for said estate, therefore

.Ordered That tne svtn aay oi may, i,10 o'clock forenoon, bu aaul the same ts hereDV as-

signed for a hearing on the approval or said pro-
posed trust, and that all persons interested there-
in may have notice to appear if they see cause and
be heard thereon, this court directs that ttas order
h. n.,inei,ai thnw limnt in a newsoauer having a
circulation in said Probsts district before said time
assigned for said hearinff.

m22 3t Judge.

FOR SALE,
Flrst-Clun- s Crockery Store, about

Twenty-nv- e miie ircm
the City.

Must be sold.
Good chance to make money.

Price low. Terms easy.

Enquire of E. V. DDK1ND,
m2eodtf 180 Orange Street.

Si. Lawrence County Butter,
ten lb. pails, for family use. trice tnis oate,IN 89 cento; strictly fancy quality . . .

( StASn.jB. lA.x.u os. uwi'.

atones, flanges, c.

Eddys Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

as good as Eddy's No purchaser tassNONE risk in buying an "Eddv Refrigerator."
For a low prlcf, cheap Refrigerator we show you
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if you
want the best. ,

m22 :i0 State alrcct.

HOUSEKEEPING.
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOR

HOUSEKEEPING
P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.

Kitchen Furniture,rsnor rsrsiinrv,Uadrooan Faraltar,Carpets. Oil Cloths,Window sktsti,Heddlnc, dec, .

STOVES AND KANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices,
lioods can be piJd for on weekly or monthly pay

aw without extra charge.
18, 85IO, 831, S33, S33 and S34

GRAND AVENUE.
F. A. CAIULTOSr,

Plumbing, Steam anil Gasfitting
Jobbing Promptly Attended Jo.

OFFICE 1BO Oaora, ' Temp
STEAM HEATING BDILDINB.

QIVKW.M -a-crf

FIRST CLASS

PL0HBING& GAS FITTING

J. H. TWfclflv. 179 Chnrch St.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

PatenWJrGauze

FOB BALK BT

S. E. DIBBLE,
432 639 OBANU AVENtll

handsome effect at small
CAUL AND

767 --A.3STI 771 CJ
i&VLcvLtiorml.

O. H. BLAKESLEE,
Instructor in German.

COURSES OF 25 LESSONS, $5.00.
Especially advantageous for out of town pupils.

appiy at once.

49 CHURCH STREET,
Opposite Postofflce, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

nuiu

Masury's Railroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

McCloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

Crockett's Spar Composition,
Mixed runts, au snaaes,

Window Glass, all sizes,
Varnishes, all grades,

Sand Paper, Glne,
wmte iad ana uu,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.
Oonrlr Rulldtn

20,000 ROLLS
OF

WALYL PAPERS,
Of the latest patterns and most artistic designs,

just arrived and will bo sold at

Vory Low :Fxoo
Inppectlon invited.

ALLEN DREW,
385 Orchard Street, near Elm.

P. S.Alse Interior and Exterior
House Palotlne, Gralnlntr and Kslio- -

minins
Done by skilled workmen at equally low prices.

mnSitf A T

T&L iscsllaticims.

ROBERTS & SIMCNDS,
MEN'S OUTFITTERS.

Did You Efta 8kc a Fibst-Clas- s Opsn
Fbont and Back Shirt fob

$1.35 t
Ir hot. Call asd W will Show You

ONE

THAT WILL PLEASE TOU.

A Few
Oral) Front Kmbroidkkkd

DRESS SHIRTS
1.25.

PAJAMAS,
S3.

A Feu. Lins or tbk Latest Novelties
m

SLEEVE BUTTONS, SCARF PIN8.
ETC.

Also, SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, WASH
TIES, ETC., ETC.

ROBERTS & SIMONDS,
908 CHAPEL ST.

Orders by mail or left at 31 Cen
ter street will receive prompt at-

tention.
W. T. SMITH,

321 Wintlirop Avenue.
my!8 tt ;

E. D. HBNDEE,
8UC0E88OB TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

MO. 187 CHUKU sTKEET.

BURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

TRUNKS AND HATS,

Assortment the Largest,

PRICES THE LOWEST
BURGESS &BUKGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

-- i

have sold no other for more than a'thlrd of
s cnatofrj saaju a n n w townvr

V
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Jersey CUT Defeats New Haven In one

Innlnx A Good Game Nevertheless
Horner Pitches Splendidly E.lrh
Hlttlnr on Both Sides.
The game between the New Haven and the

Jersey Citys yesterday afternoon was a good

one, and well played on both sides. Neither
Bide did much hitting. The New Havens

hit the ball hard, but nearly every time it
went in the air. Of the twenty-seve- n men

Bassett strnok at the officer when he tried to
force him back, and it was then that Doherty
hit Bassett and knocked him down. He also
struck him twice after he fell.

A prominent witness yesterday, and pro-
bably in the case, was Auenstus B. Barnes,
who was arm in arm with Bassett at the time
of the assault. He said that they were
standing at the corner of State and --Chapel
streets when the officer come along. He
grabbed Bassett, at tbe same time telling him
to get back and raising his clnb. Bassett
pnt np his hand thinking the officer intended
to strike him and received a blow upon the

"fingers. He was then pushed roughly back
and struck by the officer. He fell and was
struck again! Witness then asked the offi

Popejknocked tbe ball to within a few feet of
Beed Hall, giving plenty of time for a home
run. Score:
Amherst 0 2 0 0 8 1 0 0 5

Dartmouth 01 0 0 0 1 0 08
Earned runs, Amherst 3. Two-- base hits, Ranney,

Tiau, Sullivan. Home run. Pope. Stolen bases,
Gault, Williams, Burns, Pope, Sexton. First on
balls, Thayer 2, Allen, Oault. First on errors, Dart-
mouth 1, Amherst 4. Left on bases, Dartmouth 4,
Amherst 6. Struck out, Norton, Viau, floyt, Stdrrs,
Allen, Pope. Double plays, Viau and Ranney; Wal-brid-

and Allen. Passed balls, Ranney 1 , Allen 3.
Wild pitch. Sexton. Hit by pitched ball, Hoyt.
Time, 3 hours. Umpire, O'Neill.

Harvard 92, 13 Tale 92, 9.
Bostojt, May 23. The Harvard-Tal- e fresh-

man game this afternoon was exciting from
second inning to the finish. There were sev-

eral loose plays and errors, but they were
about evenly divided. In the ninth inning,
when Harvard tied the score, the excitement
was intense and the faint cheers of Tale's
delegates were smothered by the yelling of
Harvard's supporters. Largely through
Jones' poor pitching and Wales' slack work
at second Harvard was allowed to soore four
in the tenth, thjis winning the game
Tale freshmen 0 1410102009Harvard. 1 13011201 413

Base hits, Harvard 12, Tale . Errors,Harvard 9,
Tale 6. Batt-rie-s, Hawley, Hale and Bells; Jones
and Hefflflnger. Earned runs. Harvard 5. Tale 3.
Two-bas- e hit. Hall. Stolen bases, Harvard 10,
Yale 8. First on balls, by Hawlev 2, by Jones 6; on
errors. Harvard 5, Tale 6. Struck out, Barvard 8,
Tale 9. Double plays, Wrenn and Carpenter;Wrenn alone; Hefflednger, Wales and Floyd-Jone-

Graves, Wales and Ivison. fassed balls. Hale 2.
Bell 2, Heffleflnger 3. Time, 2:15. Umpire, Alfred
Marsden of Lawrence.

Jf

DRESS AIOUR GOODS SILKS
Decoraoi Day

ABE

IRRESISTIBLY
And our ENORMOUS SALES show that we have anticipated
the wants of the most critical buyer. Our immense department
is fairly radiant with choice goods, which for beauty and variety
are Seldom Equalled.

OUR SPECIALTIES.
i2j4c per yard, an elegant

line of all wool Checks and
Plaids, in all colors and combi
nations; worth 20C

i yc per yard, 36 inch colored
wool Novelties in all the new
shades; worth 30c.

25c per yard, 40 inch all wool
Checks, Plaids and Stripes ;

worth 40c.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
SPECIALS IN BLACK

SATIN RHADAMES.
69c per yard for a Satin that

cost to import 90c.
89c per yard for a Satin that

cost to manufacture $1.10.
$1. 19 per yard for a Satin that

would cost $1.50 in any house
in the country.
"GOLD MEDAL"

GROS GRAIN SILKS.

Every Yard Fully Guaranteed
to Wear.

SPECIALS.
$1.00 For this week we are

offering our $1.25 grade at one
dollar per yard.

$1.25 We will show you
this week at $1.25 the regular
$1.65 quality.

Will soon be here and will be observed in a
fitting manner by the people of this city.
We are headquarters for

Reliable Blue Flannels.
We do not sell or advertise any others,

Any Bine Suit bought at the "Hnb" can be
depended on as being the Best Flannel of its
grade made in America. Every Suit is made
from extra weight Flannel, extra well trim-
med, and made especially for ns by one of
the best honsee in the country.

Q. A. B. buttons with every Suit if re-

quired.

OLOTHIEES,
110 AND II 2 CHURCH STREET.

1889. 1889.

CARPETS

Our Annual Spring Opening and Exhibi-
tion of Carpets occurs during the MONTH
OF MABCH, and our offerings at this time
will comprise one of the most extensive lines
ever offered by us in the following named
goods :

Wiltons, Moquettes,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,
Westminster Art Ingrains,

Three-Pl- y, etc., etc

Papr Haiiis !

By the truck load at Greatly
Bednced Prices.

You are Invited to Make an In-
spection.

BE. S. PERRTY,
914 Chapel Street,

ma?? as NEW HAVEN, CONN.

LADIES!
Visiting, Coaching. Yachting,

Tennis and Traveling

BONNETS AND HATS
AT

MISS BYRNES',

Orange and Court Streets.
MOURNING MILLINERY

A SPECIALTY.

BONNST8 AND HATS BLEACHED AND
PRESSED.

. R. G. RUSSELL.
Architect,

853 Chapel Street, Upstairs.

'a
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MILLINERY NEWS.
We shall begin this week a special sale of Trimmed Bonnets

and Hats. Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets, Flowers in Wreaths,
Clusters and Montures fresh from the importers, and the very
latest productions. Ribbons for Millinery and Dress uses. Sash
Ribbons in all colors at such prices that will enable us to clear
out the whole stock.

P. S. Just for a little flyer, 100 dozen, assorted colors, of a
stylish little Bonnet for 9 cents. We limit ourselves to the sale of
one only to each customer.

Death of a Fattnrul Pastor Well
Known In Tbli City ana Well Be-
loved by His Conawesjatlona Onee
Principal or Washington School.
It is with deep sorrow that we publish the

death of Bev. James B. Cleaveland, who
breathed his last on Tuesday night after a
brief illness. During the past year Mr.
Cleaveland has resided at 410 Winthrop ave-

nue, during which time he has preached only
occasionally. The fact that ten years of his
early life were spent in this city, and his
many associations with our citizens during
his later years, have identified him with this
city and gained for him a large circle of
friends.

Mr. Cleaveland was born in Sharon in
1821. He entered Tale college in 1843,grad-uatin- g

in 1847, and from the Theological
seminary in 1851. While connected with
the seminary he was principal of the Wash-

ington school, which position he retained for
a year after he had completed his studies.
As a teacher he was exceptionally success-
ful, as many of his former pupils now resid-

ing in this city will attest. The board of
visitors for the first school society in New
Haven repotted in October, 1851, the condi-
tion of the Washington school as follows:
"We have never been able to give our hearty
approval to this school nntil this time. It is
now hiehlv creditable to the district. Mr.
Cleaveland has succeeded in mastering the
turbulent and securing the confidence of tbe

The exercises of the school
have all been very pleasing since he has had
charge of it. He baa a Latin class of ten
scholars and a class of thirty
wbo practice composition an invaluable ex
ercise whioh should be more extensively pur-
sued in other schools." While in college he
acted as leader of the Beethoven choir, which
corresponded to the present Glee club.

During the last year with the eohool he re-
ceived a call to the pastorate of the Congre
gational church in Dnrham, tbe ohnrch
agreeing to wait for him till the close of his
Bchool, nearly a year later. He was or-
dained and installed as pastor of this ohnrch
in 1852. Trouble with his eyes caused him
to resign the more confining' duties of his
pastorate to accept tbe agenoy of the Amer
ican Sunday school union of this State. In
1855, he accepted a call to the Congrega
tional chnrch at South Ezremont. Massa
chusetts, where he was installed aa pastor
in July of that year. After a pastorate of
seven years he removed to Goshen, in this
atate, wnere be preacned nntil he ao
cepted a call to the North
church in New Hartford. While at New
Hartford he was made a member of Northern
Star lodge No. 58, F. and A. M., and he was
chaplain of the Masonic lodge at Bloomfield
for many years. After ministering to this
people for four years he accepted a call to
Bioomnelcl, where he lived eight years.
w niie at uioomneia ns was an associate edi
tor of the Meriden Recorder. His next pas-
torate was over the First Congregational
church of Berlin in the village of Kensing
ton, iu isou ne was called to tbe First Con
gregational church at Granby, where he re-
sided nntil 1885. Before taking np his resi-
dence once more in this city he. preached
about three years in Oxford.

Mr. Cleavland was an honest, earnest, able
ana taitntni minister of tbe gospel. The con
gregation of which he had charge during a
long life spent in the service of Mb master
will remember him with love and reverence.
In the early days of the anti-slave- ry move
ment ne was an ardent advocate ot abolition,
and at the time when it most needed sup
porters. At South Egremont many of his
parishioners were southern sympathizers and
frequently showed their disapproval of their
youthful pastor's patriotic sermons, but he
continned to speak burning words for the
liberation of the slave. He was ever readv to
advocate the cause of temperance and during
all his life took an unusual interest in
the publio schools of the towns in which he
resided. Mr. Cleaveland at the time of his
death was a member of the United ohnrch,
having joined the eld North chnrch in 1873,
and many times occupied its pulpit ss well
as that of the Center chnrch. The deceased
leaves a wife, daughter of tbe late Nathaniel
Jocelyn, of this city, a daughter, Mrs. Robert
L. Bice, of Granby, and a son, Attorney
Livingston, of this oity. Another eon, At-

torney Jocelyn P. Cleaveland, died in this
city in 18S1.

The funeral services will be held at the
United chnrch afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Not to neglect the little ones, W. B. Fenn
& Co. have selected two hundred pairs of
misses' and children's "Vassar" ties, sandal
button, rrincess, low button,opera and New
port button and placed them on sale marked
in plain figures ninety cents (.90). These
shoes are worth none less than $1.25 and
some $3.ou. mzl 106

Patent Calf
Lace Oxfords with ooze calf toppings make
very styusn shoes, you will like them, ladies,
ana we oniy charge si.u.

C. H. Ayers,
m22 3t 8U Chapal atraai.

Tennli Shoes
For ladies, gentlemen, misses and children,
ail colors, styles, qualities and prioes.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Finest Roll Butter,S9c lb.
And tt Is Fine No SI is take.

Our Tea is simply immense,Price 35 cents per found.
IT.VAt-- rfar artni itntn.. , 1 y,ih. wk tm

Mills, your Tea i better than what we have been
usea 10 paying: ouo ana even 75c lor. Thus encou-
raged, we go on with the good work.

Bananas, Bananas,Bananas.
To all who wish to rove 'neath the bought of a

Banana groTe, walk in our store and look overhead
you'll see oa ounches, nearly all red.

Price 35c dozen.
New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.,

R. W. MILLS, 38a State st.
J0B CA SATE KOMIT ST xSaMSG EtU

SPRING LAMB,
Broiling and Roasting Chickens"

CHOICE BEEF.
String Beans and Peas,

Asparagus, Radishes,
Boston Bead lettuce.

Calves' Liver, Sweetbreads.

Jacob F. Sheiffela,
409 State Street.

Telephone 101-- 8. ml8 2p

PFAFF & SON,
LEADEES IN

PRIME MEATS.
WE ABE BE0EIVING

CHOICE CONNECTICUT

Broiling and Roasting Chickens.

HEADQUABTEBS FOB

Philadelphia Chickens, and
Squabs.

RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS.
CONNECTICUT

Sweetbreads,
Calves Liver.

7 and 0 Church Street,

152 Portsea Street.

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

-- AND DEALERS IN- -

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
tc.,lc

Porner Water and iil'ue Strneti--

; SEW HAVEN, CONW

KOLB & ABT,
(Formerly with the Bowditch and Frudden Co.)

Practical Upholsterers and
uaoinet Makers.

Below we quote prices on Chamber Suits,
which we are selling out at cost, as we want
the room for Parlor Roods :

One elegant Antique Oak Snit, beveled
glass, 10 pieces, $50.00.

One elegant Mahoeany finish Suit, beveled
class. 10 pieces, $40.00-

One Black Walnnt Snit, beveled glass, 8
pieces, $do.OO.

One Ash Snit, 8 pieces, $19.00.
Plush Kockers from $3.00 to $18 00.
Easv Chairs from $5.00 to $24 00.
Reclining Chairs, Lounges, Battan goods,

etc., at Bock Bottom mces.
We gnarantee you a saving of

From lO to 20 Per Cent.
GIVE US A CALL.

KOLB & ABT,
674 CHAPEL STREET,

mil eodSp Near New Haven Opera Bouse.

LEADING SHIRT MAKERS

IMPORTERS OF NECKWEAR

J--
JJ MAI..6"

CBWV.

OFFICE, HOUSE COATS

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR

SO Large Crayon and India Ink
Portraits

Made Every Week at

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street
The Lareest Art Gallery in the State of Connecti

cut. Every Portrait is near life size, in a fine
Bronze or uut frame, vrr ail complete, ana
including a dozen of our eleeant Satin Finished
Cabinets, only TEN DOLLARS; less than One-Ha- lf

the price of any other gallery in this city. We make
the portraits from life or from any small picture
you may nave on nana.
Near One Thousand Made the

Past Few Weeks.
As usual the finest Cabinet Fhatos in the city at

only tf 50 and $3 per dozen. No gallery can com- -
pecq wun us in Bcyie or irncc. jan ana Bee gampieg.

STERLING SILVER.
We have in stock an elegant assortment of

Sterling Silver, especially suited for

WEDDING GIFTS.
Including the moat artistio designs in Bon-

bon Trays, Oyster Forks, Berry Sets, Ice
Caeam Sets, Silver Chests, etc.

C. J. MONSON & SON,
TOO CHAPEL STREET.

SPRIG STYLES.

SPECIAL SALE
OP

Neckwear,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
THIS WEEK AT

EeorpEJilfifs
799 CHAPEL STREET.

is given us by manufacturers to
Bargain. Just this situation oc

over six hundred pairs of La

Ninety Cents (.90). Some of them
and none could be purchased In

FEI k CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

moderate prices. R fJWx.

journal arfo Courier
SW OATEN, CONH.

IHBBV M.OHTBB. S1.50: OHM MOBTH. 50

im Van Wm, 15 oasrrs; Sibou
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

Appointment The Union National Qaa SaTing Co.

Baby Carriapes D. T. Mallett.
Brandreth'a Pill- s- At Druggist'--

Countr Board-- M. H. B.. This Office.
Fresh Porgies At Bell- - Dock.
Fiftv Feet Hose D. T. Mallett.
Fifteen Spicy Items S Bretrelder.
For Rent Tenement Peck S perry.
For Rent Two Floors Joseph Parker & Son.
Rood's Sarsaoarilla At Druggists'.
Ice Oreim and Sherbet --Boeton Grocery.
Lawn Mowers D. T. Mallett.
t . . qa fMrl RtMrt
Perfection Johnay Cake Fleur-8o- ld Everywhere.
Prop sals Fer uraamg i. r. wneeior, nwna.
Probate Notice Estate of Isaao Curtis.
Picked Up A Muff This Office.
Save the Pennies D. M. Welch Son.
8keel-8- ' Restaurant Savin Rock.
Trunks Brooks & Co.
Valuable Recipe D M. Welch & Son.
Warner's Safe Resardies At Druggists'.
Wanted Girls 44 College Street.
Wanted Young eirl-4- 28 George Street.
Wanted Agents T F. HoTey & Co . Boston.
Wanted --Position J. V. C. P. O. Box 1,187.
Wated Two Girls 7 Olive Street.
Wasted Girl Mrs. McPherson.
Wanted Situation 651 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situation 31 Greene Street.
Wanted situation 89 York Street.
Wanted Situation 101 Orange Street.
100 Children's Reefers S. Bretafelder.

W K1THEH HEOOBB.

INDIOATIOKS FOB

WB PspaTHMT, I
Omci or the Caixr Signal 8ittc. f

Washinotom.D. C. 8 p. m.. May 22, 188. I

For Vermont: Local showers, clearing during
the day, westerly winds, stationary temperature.

For Massachusetts. Rhode Island and Connect!
cut: Fair, except showers on the coast, northerly
winds, slightly cooler except iu Bhode Island, sta
tionary temperature.

LOCAL HEWS,

Brief RIaniloB.
Matchless letter filefr-a- t Dorman's.
Gilmore'e band.artilleiy & vocalists eoming
Fat np in most convenient form Brussels

soap.
The strawberry festival season has broken

ont in Bridgeport.
Brussels soap is absolutely free from adal

terstion of any kind.
Harper's for Jane is received and for sale

by T. H. Pease & Son.
Hiram lodge F. and A. If. meets ht

for election and installation of officers.
The Popular Science Monthly for Jnne has

a portrait and sketch of Prof. Sumner of
Yale

A small barn in Meriden belonging to W.
3. Hemingway of New Haven was bnrned
yesterday.

Tale stndents and others are invited to

try 'he Royal shoe sold at wholesale prioes
21 Church ntreet.

The Birmingham Water company have
voted to increase their capital stock from
$G5,000 to $100,000.

Governor aud Mrs. Bulkeley will give a

reception to members of the legislature next
Tuesday evening, 28th inst.

A sale of cake and useful articles will be
held at the vestry of St. Paul's church on
Tmirsday, May 23l, from 11 a. m.

The Consolidated road have equipped a
large number of bos freight oars with pas-

senger car trnck at the shops in this city.
Compare onr prices of wines, liquors and

cigars with those of other dealers before pur-

chasing elsewhere G. F. Henblein Sc. Bro.
New Haven's grand list for 1888 is just

completed and amounts to $50,340,850, a
gain of about $700,000 over last year's list.

Prof. John E. Bussell, who resigned from
the Yale Theological school has gone to take
the Mark Hopkins professorship at Williams
college.

Judge S. B. Beardsley of the Snperior
court, who has been laid np with bronchitis,
is improving so well thst his physician ex-

pects he will be able to resume bnsiness next
week.

Company D of New Haven and Company
A of Waterbnry continue to lead the brigade
by the figures for April, the former's stand-

ing being 99.89, the latter's 99.31, while

Company G attains 95.97.
Mies Justine Ingersoll, whose engagement

to appear Thursday evening last at National
Hall, was broken by reason of illness, last
night read there in fonr selections for the
benefit of the G. A. B. charity fond.

S. Y. Beach, father of Sunt. G. W. Beach
of the Nangatuck road, celebrated his 79th

anniversary at his home in Seymour Tues-

day. Among those present were his four
sons with their families, G. W. Beseh, S. D.
Beeeh, A. Y. Beach and T. B. Beach of Sey-
mour, and his daughter, melius K. Beach
of Seymour.

George H. Ford, importer and foreign
commission merchant, offers his services ss
purchasing agent for any who may be visit-

ing Europe this season. Or will give intro-
ductions and letters of credit to foreign mer-
chants, who will make purchases or take
charge of packing, invoicing and shipping
any foreign purchases otherwise made. Or-
ders may be placed here at any time to be
delivered in London or Paris.

A valuable becipx. To give a beautiful
gloss to starched clothes and to prevent the
Iran from stioking, add half a teaspoonfnl of
Zomonia to the starch. 6 oz. paokages So

lb. Samples free.
D. M. Wxlch 4 Sow.

Per am Ansonla .:.Mr. C. H. Biakeelee, the popular German
teacher, has one of his latest specimens of
artistio penmanship in the window of the
Hub Clothing store, Church street. It i8

for Nangatuck lodge, I. O. O. F. of Ansonia.

Servesl ITree.
A very agreeable method of testing the

marked superiority of the Foes flavoring ex-

tracts is by stepping into Fallerton's famous
Boeton grocery and being served with ice
cream or sherbet, free of cost, flavored with
these renowned extracts to suit. Served the
last three days of this week, from 10 to 12
and 1:30 to 6, to adults only.

Save: the pennies. If yon combine the
contenis of a pint bottle of Ammonia (as
commonly sold) with six ounces of best soap
it is just what yon get in a five cent package
of "Zomonia." 6 oz. package So; J lb.
Samples free.

D. M. Wklch & Son.

Tbe Sabterfnce of Cowards.
To call respectable and well educated la-

dies "baking powder tramps" through the
columns of the publio press, merely because

they are exposing adulterations in food arti-
cles, ia the despicable subterfuge of trick-

sters and cowards to deceive an nnauspeot-ln- g

publio. These ladles, the analyst, en-

gaged in their humanitarian work have
offended the manufacturers of certain baking
powders through exposing the eoBoeelsd am-

monia contained in their goods. Chemistry
conclusively shows that ammonia ia a drug
of filthy origin with harsh caustic action.
It has no legitimate place in food articles;
but,, when improperly need in them, tends to
produce dyspepsia and other stomach trou-

bles, as well as serious kidney eomplaints.
Every housewife who has within bar the

spirit of true womanhood must feel like con-
demning the unwarranted attacks upon the
lady analysts who have bean stigmatised aa
"baking powder tramps" by manufacturers
who i neither the Honesty nor courageto admit or deny the rjresence of ammonia in
their self landed baking powders. If people"Ul bn' or allow them to be tasted,
they will find the same to give forth a

w.hiob ta otve and
decidedly disgusting to every person who hasa dne regard for cleanliness and purity infood articles.

Pbabs' Soap la a most elegant toilet ad-
junct.

Gracs catwreai I.sales.
The ladies of Grace church, Fair Haven,

are making preparations for holding fair to
be given June 10.

Trunks' and satohels at Brooks A Co. 'a.
Chapel eor. State. Bummer detbys In all
avion. Storage fez fan.

out, fourteen went out on flies. Ten of the
Jersey Citys went ont in this manner.

Horner pitched a magnificent game. In
one inning he covered himself with glory by
retiring the side on strikes. He struck out
six men in all, while only one of the New

Havens failed to hit the ball whnhewent
to the bat. Horner also made the biggest
hit on his side, it being a two bagger.

The Jersey Citys were given one rnn be-

cause Umpire Mahoney was watching first
base and not the home plate.

New Haven lost the game in the second

inning, when an error by Cahill, a lack of

judgment ry uraay, oonpioa wim on ouur,
a base on balls, a safe hit and a bad decision
nave the Jersey Citvs five runs.

None of the visitors attempted to steal
second, as Tom O'Kourke Is one of their old
associates, and they know how well he can
throw to second.

The New Havens had five men left on
bases, and the Jersey Cities two. A lucky
hit in a couple of places would have made
the game intensely interesting.

Neither side scored is the first. The features
were running catches by Galligan and Cahill.

In the secood Cahill hit safely, stole
second, and Fitzcerald sot his base on balls.
T r men were already ont. but Horner hit to
O'Brien and was retired. Burke opened the
inniDg for the visitors by hitting safely.
Hoffort sent a grounder to Cahill,
which he fumbled, and the man was
safe. Daley went out, Fitzgerald to laiiy,
and the two men on bases moved np a base.
Landman got his base on balls. Lang hit a
alow one to Brady at short. There was a
chance for a double play, but he did not
accept it and threw to the plate to cat off
Burke. He had plenty of time, but the
throw was wild. One run, and the bases
still full. Enowles got in a two bagger, and
sent two more men home. Hiland hit in
front of the plate, and O'Bonrke sent the
hall to Lally, and the latter threw home in
time to catch Lang, but Umpire Mahoney
was not looking. O'Brien hit to center field,
and on Walsh's fumble got to third. The
next man went ont. Besnlt, five unearned
runs. 'O'Bonrke and Walsh got their base on
balls in the third. O'Bonrke was forced at
second, and on John Corooran's safe hit
Walsh scored. Burke went out, Horner to
Lally, and Hofford and Daley struck out.

In the fourth, after Cahill and Fitzgerald
had flied out to Hiland, Horner made a two
bagger, but he was left on second. The tea
tures of this inning was a one handed catch
of a liner by Brady, and a one handed stop
by Lally of a bad throw by Brady.

Jersey City scored one in the fifth on a
muff by Horner, a passed ball, a sacrifice hit,
and a single. O'Bonrke made a good catch
of a foul in this innine.

The .three Jersey City men who walked to
the plate in tbe Bixtb were uname to toucn
Horner's enrves.

The Jersey Citys made but two hits off
Horner after the second inning, ine soore:

HEW HAVEN. I JERSEY CITY.
R.lB P.O. A K. B.1B.P.O.A.B.

Brady S8....0 0 2 1 1 I Knowies, 3b.l 1110Walsh . nf...1 0 0 0 1 Hiland. C.f. .1 0 4 0 0
Lally. b . 0 0 10 1 0 n'Brieo,lb. .0 3 IS 0 0
nnrcor'nSb.O 10 1 0 Gerhardt. SbO 13 4 0
GalliKan, If .0 1 3 0 0 Burke, If. . .1 1 si 0
Cahill, rr...O 1 2 0 1 j Hofford, c.l 0 2 0 0
Fitzeer'd.SbO 0 2 4 0 Dalev. r.f. ..0 0 10 0
Home ,p ...0 10 1 0 i Landmnn.p. I 0 0 3 0
O'Roume, c.O 0 5 3 01 Lang, 83. .1 0 2 2 0

Total.... 1 424 11 3 Total ... 6 6 27 10 0

SCORE BT INNINGS.
New Havens 00100000 01
Jersey City esooiooo x 6

Earned runs. 0. Two base hits, Horner, Knowles,
O'tJnen 2. Three base bite, 0. Home run, 0. First
base on balls, Walsh, Fitzgerald, O'Rourae, Laud-ma-

First base errors,NewHaven 0, Jersey City 1.

Struck out, Hofford, Daley 2, Lang 2, Landman,
Walsh. Stolen bases-Cahil- l. Bacriuce hits,Hiland,
Dairy, O'Brien. Wild pitches, 0. Fassed ball,
O'Rnurke. Left on bases. New Havens 6. Jersey
Citys 3. Time, one hour and twenty minutes. Um
pire, Mr. Mahoney.

Other Atlantic Association Gaines Yes-

terday.
At Lowell Lowell 11, Kaston 10.
At Worcester Worcester 11, Wilkesbarre 3.
At Hartford Hartford 6, Newark 0.

SECKE1AK1 Bit ADEN IN THE CITS'.
Be Will Call a meeting or tbe Leasne

as Onee to Consider tne Corcoran
Matter.
Secretary Bradenof the Atlantic association

of base ball clubB is in the city. He came
with the Jersey Citys yesterday and is mak
ing a plersnre trip with them, besides seeing
what the clubs in the league are doing. Mr.
Braden is a prominent lawyer of Jersey City.
This is his first year as a league secretary,but
he has so far done his work as well as could

possibly be done. "I think yon have splen-
did grounds, besides a good location," he
said yesterday. "It does not seem to me
that the diamond could have been laid ont
any better than it is. It is, all in all, one of
the prettiest base ball grounds I ever saw."

The signing of Tommy Corcoran by New
Haven was broached to Mr. Braden. He
thought that New Haven and Wilkesbarre
should settle the matter without going into
court. He will call a meeting of the league
directors to consider New Haven's claim to
Corcoran. Both New Haven and Wilkesbarre
can be heard before the board, bnt its repre-
sentatives can have no voice in the matter.
It looks aa if Corcoran wonld be playing on
the New Havena by next week.

The genial PatPowers, as short and smooth
faced as ever, is jubilant over the way his
team has been playing. They now lead the
league, it his desire to beat Newark ont
for the pennant. He was especially in good
hnmor over the way the 'Hartfords were
beaten the day before. In speaking of play
ers he said that in O'Bonrke and John Cor-
coran New Haven has two good men. "I
oould have got $1,000 for O'Bourke's release
last season," he said, "but I would not take
it then. Horner is a good pitcher, and will
make the clubs hustle to beat any team he
pitches for."

Secretary Braden said: "Horner is a sort
of hot weather pitoher. He will do good
work when the weather gets good and not. "

Manager Powers was surprised at t he large
crowd that attended the game, and said that
New Haven was good enough for the Ameri
can association.

THB TIGER TAMED.
Tale Defeats Princeton IS to 1 A

Fine Throw by meCllntoekc.
A fairer day never shown for base ball

than yesterday, and a crowd of between
three and fonr thousand and a line of bine
decked carriages extending nearly around
the entire field turned ont to witness the
first championship game here this season.
The game as the soore will show was not
very exciting and Princeton showed by her
play a lack of confidence at critical points.
making costly errors upon which the size of
the score largely depended. Only a small

contingent of Princeton men accompanied
the nine. Promptly at four o'clock Umpire
John Kelly called the game with Princeton at
bat first, Stagg with a quiet smile took his
place in the box ready for the first viotim.
He was greeted with cheer after oheer and it
is wonderfnl the amonnt of confidence that
man can inspire both in the nine
and among those watching with anxiety for
Yale's success. The playing of Tale was
almost faultless, and resembled the work
done the latter end of last year; bnt Prince-
ton showed sadly the effects the previous two
defeats had had upon her. Ames did not
prove so formidable as former games this
season wonld warrant, Tale making twelve
with a total of thirteen base hits off of him,
whereas Stagg held them down to five with a
total of aix. After the first runs had been
scored by Tale and a aafe lead established
the cheering of the crowd was chiefly direct-
ed toward the bits of fine playing, as when
Calhoun recovers a ball fumbled by short-
stop in time to throw the man out at first,
and N. MoCIintock'a double play, catching
fly out in right field and throwing man ont
at home plate. It was one of the finest
throws ever seen on the ground.

The feature of the game was a fine throw
by McClintocx, who, after catching a fly,
threw Brokaw out at the plate.

TALK. pantcxroN.
R.BH.PO.A.E. I R BH.PO. A.E.

Stagg, p.. 1 3 0 Dnrell, cf...0
Caihoun, zb.3 0 0 Payne, U....0
KcOlnng.rf.l 1 1 Dana. lb. ..0
McClia'ck.lfO 0 0 Knick'b'er, sO

McBride,lb . 0 IS King, rf,2b.O
Noyes,3b... 1 1 Ames. D 0
DafzeU cf ...2 9 Osburn,2b rfO

Cashing as.. 8 8 1 BroKAW. c..v
Poole, p.....0 0 Watts, 8b . .1

Totals... .18 11 7 14 4 Totals.. .1 6 Si 15 11

Tale...... o S 1 S 8 0 4 8 x 13

niaoetoa 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-- 1

Earned runs, Tale 8. Two-bas- e hits, Cashing',
Brokaw. Stolen bases, Stan 2, Calhoun 4, McClin-toc- k

2, McBride. McClung. Noyeo, Dalzell 3, ush-in-g,

Dnrell, Dana. First base on balls, Calhoun 2,
KcCUntock, King, Ames and Watt. Struck out, byAnw ft, by Stagg 5. Fassed ball, Pool? Hrokaw 8.
Wild pitches, Ames. Time, 8 hours. Umpire,Kelly.

Amherst Defeats Dartnaeath.
Hasokab, May 22. Amherst defeated

Dartmouth to-da-y in a well contested game
by a soore of 5 to 8. The Adding was sharp
ad beta iUm bit the hall qaU uSnUrHr

cer not to hit the prostrate man again and
was told not to interfere, lie said that lias-se- tt

did not strike the policeman at all. ,
The plaintiff ended when Bassett had been

recalled and produced the collar which he
wore at the time. Its button holes were
torn ont by the roughness of the assault.
He stated that on the afternoon's sail, he
had drank two bottles of champagne with
friends at tbe Flying fomt bouse. lie said
he had lost no salary while ill.

The defence opened with Charles W.
Pickett, a Palladium reporter who was at the
police omce when Bassett was brought in
He said that Bassett was much under the in.
fluence of liquor, bis breath was strong with
liquor, but he was not drunk. Witness
said he thought that the charges made
against Bassett were resisting officer and ob-

structing tbe sidewalk.
Police Lieutenant Wrinn testified that

Bassett had evidently been drinking but was
not drnnk. The lientenant sent for the
police surgeon and sent Bassett to the locknp
for surgical treatment. Prof. Piatt tried to
explain that the dazed condition of - Bassett
while in the police office was due to the
brntality of the officer and pain from his
broken leg. Lientenant Wrinn said that the
shock of arrest put many men in a sober
condition before they reached the police sta
tion. He agreed with Prof. Piatt that the
circumstances of Bassett's arrest would ren-
der him somewhat dazed.

L. L. Morgan, of the Register, testified
that he had been with Bassett on the sail and
that he drank in the morning bnt was not
intoxicated.

City Attorney Daily said that he had made
ont a triple warrant charging arnnKenness,
breach of the peace and resistance to offi
cer, bnt withdrew the writ when he found
out that Bassett's leg was broken.

Policeman J. H. Orr, who assisted Doherty
in making the arrest, said that he saw Bas-

sett before the trouble. He seemed to be
nnder the influence of liquor. When witness
arrived upon the scene Bassett sat upon the
sidewalk. He called Doherty a vile name
and the officer was going to strike him, but
Orr interposed.

Thomas Pender, a tea dealer, said that
Bassett began the trouble by hitting Doher-ty'- s

hat and afterwards by hitting him in the
month.

John H. Bonrke also testified that Bassett
first struck the officer's helmet. Upon this
the officer turned and a scuffle ensued. In a
minute more Bassett lay upon the pavement.
and when told by Doherty to get np said he
couldn't, for his leg was broken.

John E. Skinner testified that he was
standing near the spot at the time waiting
for the procession, tie saw a band mt Oth
cer Doherty's hat, as if in a joking way, and
the next moment he saw the offioer turn and
seize some one, bnt witness did not know
who it was.

Policeman Doherty was bronght to the
stand and put through a rigorous set of ques
tions. He stated the case in the same form
as has been given by - the defense sinoe the
suit was brought, tie said tnat be bad
pushed the crowd back once, and it still con
tinued to press forward into the street in the
place where Bassett stood. He stood awhile to
see if Bassett wonld not move back, which
he did not. He sooke to him, and as he
turned Bassett struck mm on the hat. He
then struck him again in tbe mouth, and
upon this witness threw him to the pave-
ment. When he was down he told him to
get np, but Bassett answered that he could
not. The officer then took him under the
arms and tried to raise him as well as he
could. Presently Officer Orr arrived and
soon after the patrol wagon, into which the
two olhcers carried Bassett.

Cioss-eiamine- d, he did not deviate from
this version.

The evidence was all taken and the argn
menta will be made to-da- y.

out Conrt Criminal Side Judge
Thompson.

Charlea McCullom, breach of peace on Na--
tale Arcelo, nolled; same, resisting Offioer
John Moakley, nolled; Fames- - J. Murray,
lascivious carriage with Mary Smith, fined
$7, costs $5.42; Mary Smith, drunk and las
civious carriage, ludgment suspended; wil
liam Kelly, drunk, fined $5.42 and 30 days in
ail; hiilen A. Case, breach of peace on Mary

C. Tbiele, fined $3, costs $8 70; same, car
rying concealed weapons, nolled; Thomas
O Brien, breach of peace on Annie Wbalen,
continued to May 23; Bartholomew Graham,
Interfering with officer, judgment suspended;
Samuel Springsteele, tresspass, discharged ;
John Wood, same; Kate Sullivan, theft from
Kate Kir by, continued to May 23; William
Adams, lhf t from LmU A.. lloNsil, find
$0 and $0.24 costs and 80 days in jail; same,
drunk, $3; Mrs. Ann Faughnan, violation of
Sunday liqnor law,discharged;Edw. Slattery,
breach of the peace on Tomaso Colago, fined
$4 79 and 10 days in jail; John O'Neil.
breach of peace on Tomaso Colago, $4.89 and
30 dajB in jail; Daniel Fanning, breach of
peace on Tomaso Colago, fined $4.79 and SO

days in jail; Carlos Zogain, theft, continued
to slay 2d.

Conrt Notes.
Ella A. Case, who has made herself infa

mous in Prindle Alley, was fined $3 and
$11.70 oosts in the City court yesterday
morning for assanlt on Mrs. Mary C. Thiele
and for carrying oonoealed weapons. Mrs.
Thiele claims Ella stole a watch from her.

Charted With Asaanlt.
Daniel Bohan, Daniel Fanning, Edward

Slattery and Edward O'Neil were charged
with a general breaoh of the peace against
Cantabo Largardi, an Italian peddler. They
were fined $4.79 and thirty days in jail.

W. B. Fenn & Co. have organized a sale of
ladies' low button and ties, containing a large
clearing sale of a manufacturer's stock and
the balance of their own last season's goods.
All styles are pnt in at one price, viz., one
dollar and fifteen cents, $1.15, and it will be
fair to say that their former and real value
and price were J.
- Have yon seen our spring seat plush patent
rocker, only $0.75, ana tne one in silk plush
for $3 87!

Thk Bowditch ft Pruddxn Co.
m22 3t

Willow dress forms.
Japanese Stobb, 968 Chapel street.

Ladies' oxford ties, both in black and col-

ors, from $1 to $2. We have a complete as-
sortment.

C. H. Atbxs,
814 Chapel street.

Lacquer trays, all styles.'
Japanese Store, 968 Chapel street.

Patent Calf
Lace shoes for gentlemen. They are the lat-
est style of pattern and sell for $4. Try
them.

C. H. Atrxs,
814 Chanel street.

The Philadelphia lawn mower $5.
D. T. Mallett's Cash Hardware Store.

Piazza seats.
Japanese Stoke, 968 Chapel street.

Fifteen Spicy Items xor Day.
Linen crash 4 2 c; cotton crash 3 2 c.
Spool cotton 3c. ; Barbour's linen 6.
Oil cloth for shelf 5o.; for table 19c.
Ventilating corsets worth $1, 39c.
Merrimack shirting cambrics 4 3 4 o.
16 sq. yds. mosquito netting 29c.
French challies.5 French reds 6o.
Lonsdale cambrio 8c; 3 roll bustles 10c.
$1 ladies' kids 48c; plushes 89c

atS. BRET1 FitLDEK't,
m23tJ SIS Chapel St.
im,. i- - . 1AUO 1UM JGU ID X IMRt IJUW.

russet kid aud russet ooze calf. Ladies' and
gentlemen's, misses' and children's rasset
shoes in all styles and widths.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Window screens only 40c -

D. T. Mallett's Cash Hardware Store.

Japanese lanterns from So np.
Japanese Store, 968 Chapel street.

Baby carriages at reduced prioes.
D. T. Mallett's Cash Hardware Store.

We have the best roll-to- p desk in the city
for the money and always carry a large stock
of them.

The Bowditch & Pruddkn Co.

Ladies' hand-we- lt boots ia common sense
and wankenpbast lasts at $3.25. They are
easy for hot weather.

C. H. Aters,
814 Chapel street.

Three papers carpet tacks for 5o.
D. T. Mallett's Cash Hardware Store.

m23 3t
A fresh lot of our well known "Dongola"thin button boots, ladies' sizes at $1.95.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

The "Windsor" ia the best cabinet folding
bed made. We are the agents for this city
and carry the largest line of cabinet beds in
the city; prioes from $38 to $260.

"vnwtwi dtAviwni vv,

ATTRACTIVE,

50c per yard, 46 inch all wool
Surah Cloths in all the most
fashionable colors, the newest
shades included; worth 75c.

75c per yard, 50 inch all wool
Vienna Cloth in all the new
shades. The value of these goods
is $1.00 per yard.

$1.00 per yard, 40 inch Silk
Warp Henrietta Cloth in all
colors ; actual value $1.40 yard.

A SHIPMENT
OP

INDIA SILKS,
Just opened.

There are only 50 'pieces in
the lot The patterns are elegant
and all of this season's most de-

sirable styles.
4S CENTS PER YARD

Is our price. The importer's
price early in the season was one
dollar per yard.

10 pieces 24 inch all Silk
Black Surah, worth 75c, we will
sell at 58c per yard.

33c to $3 per yard We are
now displaying an exquisite as-

sortment of fine novelties in
Silks. The prices are greatly re-

duced, and they are actually
worth one-thir-d additional on
the prices we quote.

AND

SHERBET

I
M Wall Papr Warerooms,

GOO Grand Avenue.

THB NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York Gives Chicago Severe

Drnbblne- -

Nkw Tobk, May 22. The New Tork and
Chicago base ball teams played their first

game of the Reason at St. George
Keefe was effective, bnt wild, giving, eight
men first on called balls. The game was a
lively one and although the blunders were
many the brilliant plays were many also.
The home team won rather easily, doing by
far the better work with the bat. A keen
breeze blew over the grounds and the 2,585
spectators present fonnd light wraps com-
fortable. Gore played a good game and was
frequently applauded. Byan's work at short
was also brilliant. Score:
New Tork 0 0 0 2 5 0 1 3 0-- 11

Chicago 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 4

Earned runs, New Tork 6, Chicago 0. Two base
hits. Gore, Tiernan, Ewing. Three base hits, Ward.
First on errors, New York 4, Chicago 4. Stolen
bases, Tiernan, Connor, O'Kourke. Byan, Duffy,
Pfeffer. Double plays, Ryan, Pfeffer and Ansoa ;
Gore and tiwing. First on balls, Tiernan, Connor 3,
O'Rourke, Whitney, Ryan, Van Haltren 2, Duffy,
Anson 2, Pfeffer, Tener. Struck out, Richardson.
C nnor, Keefe 2, Ryan, Farrell 2, Burns. Sommers.
Left on bases, New York 6.Chicago 10. Passed balls,
Sommers. Wild pitches, Tener. Time, 2:15. Um-
pire, McQnode.

Boston Finally Snccnmbs.
Boston, May 22. The Indianapolis defeat-

ed the Bostons in an exciting game to day
which was full of fine plays, Bassett, Glass-
cock, Quinn, Nash, Seerey and Brouthers
excelling. The battins; was about even. Hits
by Sullivan and McGeachy and a fumble by
Brown gave Indianapolis the winning run in
the eighth. The only men to strike ont on
either side were the pitchers. This wes
Clarkson's first defeat this Beason. It threat-
ened rain, but the attendance was over 2,500.
Score:
Indianapolis 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 x 5
Boston 1 010001004Earned runs, Boston 1, Indianapolis 1. Two-bas- e

nits, univao, ttaozei. xtiree base nits, Brouthers.
Stolen bases, Hines, Denny, Brown 3. Johnsson,Riciardson. Nash. First on balls. Seerev 2. Hines.
Brown 2, Richardson. First on errora,Indianapolis

tsosi n i. strucK out, uetzein 2, uiarKEoa 2.
Double plays, Bassett, Glasscock and Hines; Brou-
thers alone. Hit by pitched ball, Richardson. Time,
1:40. Umpire, Lynch.

A Lively Came In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 22. O'Brien's inabili-

ty to get th ball across the plate and a clever
exhibition of sacrifice bitting gave the Phila-delphia- s

the first game with Cleveland this
afternoon. - The visitors found considerable
fault with the umpiring and they once threat-
ened to leave the field, bnt the prompt man
ner in which Umpire Barnnm pulled out his
watch induced them to return. In the sev-
enth Strieker was running to third on a wild
throw when Hallman interfered. Tebean,
who was at third, kept pushing Strieker to-
ward home and because Clements touched
the runner oat he (Tebean) hit the Philadel-
phia catcher in the neck. Before Clements
could retaliate Farrar parted the men. Faatz
was fined $50 for back talk and Tebean $10.
Oame was called on account of rain. The
soore:
Philadelphia 00001 1 24Cleveland 0 1 0 0 3 0 03Earned runs, Philadelphia 1. Two base hits,
Thompson. Stolen bases, Strieker. Double plays,
McKeane, Strieker, Tebeau and Zioimer. First on
bails, by Bufflnton I, by O'Brien 6. Hit by pitchedball, O'Brien I. Struck out, Fogarty 2, McAleer 2,
HcKean, Zimmer. Passed balls, Ziramer 1. Time,
1:40. Umpire, Barnnm.

American Association Games Tester-da- y.

AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati-Columbu- s game postponed to May

24; grounds too wet
AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2
Baltimore 00320060 x 11

Hits, Louisville 4, Baltimore 11. Errors, Louis-
ville I, Baltimore 2. Batteries, Baltimore, Cu tu-

rnings and Tate.
AT KANSAS CITY.

Brooklyn 1 3 0 4 5 0 1 0 x-- 13
Kansas City 3 000000407Hits. Brooklyn 8, Kansas City 9. Errors,
Brooklyn 6, Kansas City 10. Batteries: Brooklyn,
Carrrutners and Visner; Kansas City, Conway
and Donohue.

A Lie tterntea.
An exchange tells a story about Sheehan's

helping the New Havens ont of a finanoial
embarrassment while the team was on its
western trip, and when he got home he was
given the loan and also his release. It says
this is a specimen of the generosity of the
msnagement. This story as told is a lie.
Tbe facta are as follows: The New Havens
were in Wilkesbarre three days and did not
play on account of rain. On the afternoon
of Monday, the last day the New Havens
were there, a hard shower came up and pre-
vented. A dispatch was immediately sent
home for money to pay all bills. As it was
after banking hours, a dispatch was sent
baok that the money wonld be aent the next
morning. As it wonld be nine o'clock before
the banks in New Haven would open, and as
the team was to leave at 8:45 a. m. for Eaa-to- n,

the money had to be raised or Easton
could not be reached in time to play. So
Sheehan and another person kindly offered to
lend the money. The very next day Shee-
han's loan was returned to him. After that
Sheehan played ten games, and did so poorly
that he had to be released. Possibly on ac-
count of this loan, which was paid back in-
side of six hours, that Sheehan should have
been kept on the team. Does the publio
think sot

ToOats Came.
The Jersey Citys and the New Havens will

play again to-da- y. This will be the last
game here for a week. It is the intention of
the management to pnt Meade in to pilch.
It will be ladies' day.

No tea.
Daley will pitch for the Jersey Citys to-

day.
Fearson ia pitohing well for Washing-

ton.
In Boston on Monday over 1,000 persons

paid to see the Boston-Clevelan- game, but
tbe men did not go on the field. The spec-tor- s

were not refunded their money.
The attendance at yesterday's game was

just a few less than 1,000, notwithstanding
the Tale-Princet- game.

Daley ctrnck out ten of the Hartfords on
Tuesday.

Andrews of Philadelphia says he will not
be sold to Boston. He says he will go there
if Philadelphia releases him.

New Haven now has five postponed games.
The Boston Herald, which generally knows

what it is talking about, says: "The New
Haven club intends to take Minor Carcoran's
case into the courts. New Haven will win."

Since John Corcoran joined the New Ha--

ven team there has not been a game bnt
what he has made one or more safe hits.

IHI OOIIKT RBOOHB.
Snperior Court Civil Sine jrndge

Venn.
A large gathering was in the Superior

court room yesterday morning when the ease
of Newoorab M. Bassett against Police Officer
Patrick Doherty for $5,000 damages was re-

sumed. . Before noon the room was crowded
and this was also its condition, throughout
the afternoon.

Henry E. Dayton was the first witness ex-

amined. He said that on the evening of the
assault he saw the officer flourishing a club
over Bassett, who lay helpless In the gutter.

The testimony of the next witness, W. E.
Merrils, was very damaging to the defense.
He was an observer of the whole scene. Bas-

sett, he said, was peaceably looking at the
parade when Doherty oame along and pushed
him roughly baok. He hit him over the eye
with his club and Bassett fell heavily to the
pavement. The officer ordered him to get
np, and Bassett answered that he could not
as his leg was broken. The policeman then
dragged him along some distance by the col-

lar. Witness tried to save Bassett's broken
limb from further injury but Doherty
warned him to desist. He said that when
Bassett lay upon the ground, he exclaimed to
the officer: "Ton 1 If I had a pistol
I'd shoot you!"

Th next witness. John A. Smith, an oyster
planter, mid that he witnessed the affair,
Whioh Wa most DTUWU. ana anprwvuaeu..

Peter J. Dnffv. a clerk In Howe dfc Stet- -
testified that Bassett objected to step

ping baok whea thf often Mk4 Uat9-- 4

ICE CREAM

SERVED FREE!
AT OUR STORE,

No. 910 CHAPEL STREET,
ON

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
TVr A !E QO, OL and 25,

From IO a. m.to 12 and 1:30 to 6 p. m.
TO ADULTS ONLY.

Flavored 'w tl3.
FOSS' PURE FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

TO SHOW THEIK SUPERIORITY AS FLAVORS.

tW Recipes for making the Cream and Sherbet may be had at onr counter.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,
Boston Grocery,

NEW "HAVEN, CONN.

Ladies' Kid Low Shoes $1.15
Misses' and Children's Shoes .90

Occasionally au opportunity
offer our customers Seasonable
curs this week. .

We have placed In our sale tubs
dies' Kid Low Shoes, Oxford Ties, Newport Button, etc., etc., etc.,
at the uniform low price of one dollar and fifteen cents $1.15. The
former regular and proper orlce for them was $2.00. These Shoes
are for examination as well as purchase, and It Is not necessary to
say a word more about them.

We take advantage of this sale of Ladies' Low Shoes to clear
our shelves of all Misses' and Children's "Vassar Ties," "Pumps"
and Newport Button, that have accumulated during the past two
years, and make one price for them all regardless of their eost and
value. Thev are nlalnlv marked
cost us double their selling price,
a regular way at less than $1.25.

.This Is the selling season for Low Shoes, and bur customers who
care for bargains should look them over at once.

REMNANTS OF BRUSSELS CARPETS AND BORDERS.

Hcl Body .Brussels, from S to 25 yard pieces, 75c yard.Best Tapestry Brussels, 50e yard.
Body Brussels Borders, 60c yard.Best Quality Ingrains, 50c yard. .

Wilton, Velvet, Moquette, Westminster, Ingrains, at greatly reduced prices.
Straw Mattings, plain and fancy, 13c np.

WALL PAPERS and CEILING DECORATIONS;
The Greatest Inducements Ever Offered
V.: ' In Plain and Decorative Wall Papers.

Elegant Line of Sllli Papers at Scroll.
Immense Assortment of Gilt Papers, 7c roll.
Handsome Patterns In Embossed Gold Papers, 13c roll. .

Best White Blanks, In endless variety, oc roll.
Llncrosta, Plastic, Mica, Japanese Art Papers, Mouldings, etc. Competent workmen

for Plain and Ornamental work. Original designs by expert artists.

LACE CURTAINS AND CORNICE POLES.
RUGS AND MATS, ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES

i SPECIAL BARGAINS IN '

WimOW SHADES AUD PORTIERES.
Do not fail to take advantage of the extraordinary inducements offered. Call at ont

warerooms before making yonr purchases.

WALLACE B.

me AND 848
mH eod

L. fiOTHCHILD

Wholesale anfl Mail Carpet

003, 005, G07,
OPEN4EVENINGS.

WALL PAPERS, DECORATIONS, Etc.
Xif- i TP. R. .TEFFCOTT

' L In connection with store 7
Has opened the BBOAUWAT PAPER. Ptr.Fhtartd ctoSersTand sSt them In BKCOBATINQ4
Oran street.

HANGING, 1&&m?omm. etc,
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WA8HIS6TOII ROTES. SUPERINTENDENTS MEET.$pein Notices. special Notices. Woxxa and aava&. Wauls.News by Telegraph Dangerous Use of Strong Purgatives
Most pills, purgatives and Bitter Waters, which

act quickly upon the bowels, irritate and often de

Local Weather Report.
worn seat 22, 1889.

8.
A u.

Barometer 26.15
Temperature gj
Humidity 78
Wind, direction W

HAVE YOU HEARD
That we have CUT
ROOM ? Every garment
at exactly cost, price.sirre garments Now is
a fashionable garment at a low figure.

We open a case of COTTON CHALLI to-da- y

and make the price 8 cents a yard, which is very
low for the quality

We have a big assortment of COTTON
GOODS of all kinds.

764 .NI 768

1

411 and 413 State Street, cor. of Court,
Offer a Large aid Complete M of First-Glas- s Groceries.

We deal in no trash. Whenever a price is advertised the quality shall be guaranteed.
We shall occupy this apace one year from date and have a new advertisement every week.

California Claret and Bnrgundy per case 1 dozen quarts, $3. 50.
California Claret and Bargandy, pints, 2 dozen, $4. SO.

"Liebotsohauer," the leading Lager of America, $1.00 per dozen; the quality ahead of
11. We are sole agents for New Haven.

Johnson & Bros. Daxall Flonr, best made, per bbl. $6.75.nf THINK OF THIS.
Choice New Creamery Butter 25c per lb.
HcMallen's white label Bass Ale, per dozen $2.13.
Mnir's Scotch, Guinness' Porter and Stout.
A large stock of Imported Cigars.

JOHNSON & BRO., cor. State and Court streets.
Register copy.

PRICES in our CLOAK
in ou restock, is offered

We - will not carry over a
your opportunity to buy

FAIL TO TRY

KALSOMINING,

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
"Steam and Hoi Water IIeating Apparatus of Every Description.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Gold Bteam Heating Appiratm, with wrought or cast iron boilers, for direct and indirect radiation,
"Gold" Sheet Iron Badiators.
"Gold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tube Badiators.
Automatio Water Feeders.

Pequot" Hot Water Heatine Apparatus.Mercer Cast Iron Boiler for Bteam or Hot Water.
Plana, Specifications and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers1 Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone 4. rll

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Made from best materials. Prononnoed .by consumers
"the best." Ask your grocer for it.

Don't be put off with any other kind. Give it one trial and you will always bny it.

55 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

LAWN MOWERS.
"THE PENNSYLVANIA."

This machine, we believe, has -- advantages over all oth-
ers. Examine and compare points before buying.

N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.,
712 CHAPEL STREET, CORNER OF UNION,

AGENTS FOR THE BOSTON SAFETY BICYCLES.

One Cent a Word for Each Insert!oi

SderJ&'i?. in. housework and who
ArmW ar

423 GEORGE STREET.
wmr a Vm W.

from ten toTne clock, it r"erences Thursday,

WASTED.situation by a respectable girl as cookand laundress, or as chambermaid and w,s InanrivatefumiW-- h

- r ju, uajiMi,riisi STBK'rjim

WAUTEn
A epUATION.. ...

by a respectable bM lately from- - - j w twuw iivus.w.rJc In aprivate family. Inquire at
oi wrcchc oirts.nj-1-- imrd floor.

WASTED.
BY a reliable girl, a situation in a small fatnlly- -

laundress and good reference. Inauir. atm 't tO YORK 8THEKT.

nriWTEn
rjWO competent girls; one to do cooking, wash- -

at ULilVg STREET.

WTEItSITUATION to do generalA housework; under-GiJin-
rf uwta .... ... l. i i . . ,

r-- ? wuiuuKiiij , private Americanfamily preferred. 101 Orange street.
1L. DAKTnUljtlBKW.

GIEL for general housework; small family:required. MRS. HcPHERsns.m?a "t 151 Oranee street
1 aws-'B-

POSITION by a thoroughly competent man asor to take chares f ...ti.m...road or track horses; understands handling TOuns-stock- ;
full reference. J V 6

m' St BOX 1.187. New TTftvn
nr a t ..

A SITUATION by ; a young girl as first-clas- s

waitress, or would do general housework in a
private family; beet of reference if required.Inquire two days at

" L 51 ORINn ATTir.KTTW

WllliTxn
m uu.j o mj noii mo new automatic pie turnerA. andlif ter, the new tidy holder, spool holders.

. uuuucs sraier, apniepearers. Gem coffee steepers, and other new andfa at Sballina wnrula a A c j.
- utii m aviure our own

take our word for it, but send at once for illustratednJ rVMiIar-- a nnf vhAlaiula nvfu,
X. t , HOVEY & CO.,m?3 5t 15 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

WAITED,N ezperiened bookkeeper; good reference re- -l
quired. m33 at P. O. BOX 1,569.

WAITED.
A SITUATION to do general housework in I

private family. Inquire at
mffl 2t 83? DIXWELL AVENUE.

WANTKn.
SITUATION by a middle-age- lady as nurse

for invalid lady; a home more objectthan waea. Address NURSE,
mai att This Offlce.

WANTED,
EVERYOSE to know that we have moved to

quarters and are now preparedto furnish awnings and tents of all kinds promptly.Also canopies for weddings and parties at reason-
able pri ?es. Orders by mail promptly attended o.

THE NEW HAVEN AWNING WORKS,m30 6t 146 and 148 State street.
WANTED.

FAMILIES, hotels guaranteed best carefully se
any work.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,a3tf 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
A YOUNG man desires a situation as book-keen- er

or corresnondent in a nhnlM.1. re
tail or commission house. Is a graduate of Yale
Business college, Iew Haven. Please address,m!4 eod 6t BOX ail, Milford, Conn.

WANTED,
RELIABLE local and traveling salesmen.

Special inducements now:
fast selling specialties. Don't delay. Salary from
Btarfc, BROWN BROS., Nurserymen,

my3 eod flw Rochester, N. Y.

BEST situations and good pay for good
help in city and shore towns.

mlBlm MRS. BABB. 103 Orange street.

WLiszell&nzons.
FOR SALE.

BEACH wagon.
JgiCT 14 LAMBERTON STREET.

FOR RENT.
DESK room in my office. M. B. ENSCOE,

azi tr si Exchange Building.

I.awn IHnweri flrnnnd.
SPECIAL patented machinery.

C. CANNON MFG. CO., 65 Orange st.
Telephone 176-- myl6 tf

FOR SALE,ILT wall paper, including hanging, 25 cents a
OT roll. BRADLEY, 704 Grand Avenue.

m!4 iat

Havana Cigars.
FRESH importation received Hypasia,Chica. $1 9.1 per box of 50.

mai EDW. E. HALL, & SON, 770 Chapel St.

East Hock Line.
T EAVES corner Church and Chapel streets at
JLi 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.
For East Rock Park. For particulars, see card.

m8 W. H. DOOHTTLE.

FOR SALE.
A handsome second-han- d Victoria in

excellent condition. Will bs sold at a
reasonable price. Address VICTORIA,a9 tf or inquire at This Offlce.

Refrigerator For Sale.
A FIRST-CLAS- Box Refrigerator, filled with

charcoal and alum; size, at deep, 24 wide, 36
long, inside. Will be sold low if sold immediately.a83 19 DOW STREET.

Market for Sale.
"T"EATS, fruits and vegetable market, doing a
XvJ good retail business, in the heart of the city;can be bought if applied for atonce. Inquire at Hinman's Real Estate Offlce,ma!7t 63 CHURCH STREET.

Custom House, New Haven, Conk., I

May 20th, 1839, f
SE iLED proposals will be received until twelve

o'clock May 37th, 1889, for furnishing fuel,
light, water, Ice, miscellaneous suoplie", washing
towels, hauling ashes and sprinkling streets re-

quired by this building during the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1890. Particulars on application.mai eooat JOHN O. BYXBEE, Custodian.

IB. BOOTH, Auctioneer. I

W1LL sell Thursday, May 2?d, at 10 a. m.,as no. & jAiuuouse Avenue,
THE REMAINING CARPETS and FURNITURE,

via.:
Over 600 yards extra Oualitv Rods Rmneln and

Velvet Carpeti.
English OU Cloths.
Large French Plate Mantel Mirror and Pier

Glasses.
Antique Furniture. -

Honduras Mahogany Bookcases.
Antique Hall Chairs.
Walnut Wardrobe.
Handsome Carved Library Tables.
Parlor Sets, etc., etc. m21 3fc

SAFE INVESTMENTS
Capital, $750,000
Surplus, 400,470

Guarantee Strength, SI,I50,470
Record of our 18 YEARS' butnriMS.

16,854MortgagM negotitetlt Aggregttlnff 9U.T68.S1B
6,942 in force, - 6 308,163
9,912 " paid, - - - 5,410,606

Interest paid aggregating .... 3,345,496
Total p&id to investors .... 5,766,101' We hsve 3,014 patrons, to whom we can refer.

We do not claim to do tbe largest, bat
the SAFEST business.

Savings Department for Smalt Amounts
Fall information tarnished by

J.B.WATKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS: or

Mew Vtrk Mssi'r. HENRY DICKINSON. 319 Bmfwii.

BASE BALL GROUNDS,
UUW4KU AVMUE.

Jersey Citys vs. New Havens.
Thursday, May 23d, 4:00 p. m.

Reserved seats at SUverthau's.
Admission 25 cents. m22

NEW HAVEN 0PEEA HOUSE.
TMur.day Kvenlns, JBayas, is 89.

GRAND CONCERT
BY TBI

PARSONS QUARTETTE.
Assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Parsons, pianists; Mr.
Rieger, Tenor; Mr. Bushnel, Basso; Mr. Dessauor,r lulisx; Dcnuiev jviukul, ccuuipouutii.

Commencing Monday, May 20tli,
AMU DUK1JNU XUSi VVEitLR..

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
THE

Night Owls Burlesque Co.
30 LYRIC STARS SO

lUMWUUUUlg
THE fiAtTOBOiTEBTWOMBct IN THE WORLD

Closing ivcck of Season.

EXCURSIONS.
STEAMER ELM CITY,

mp. Haying been thoroughly overhauled
.nd Put In ordav for thi 1 rat nn

season, can now be chartered by societies and others
xor excunsious to amereDi points.

1Wall Fajer ana Decorations,

FOR RENT1.
Suite Of fnrnlshed rnom. win. lhnnnl 2 "'i""u'" 1QO HIMINTKHmiB gtf

FOR RENT,liSirtifetisari fartnttaa Wa 1 raa m
for the summer. For terms, inquire mabOTe. msaAit-

FOR REVT
Vmtlfc .Mn.., hnmUkl . . . .- ..UUuw w uKuumisneu,western part of the city, fifteen minutes'.walk from the Green. Addressran "T G. B. , this offlce.

FOR RENT OR SALE,House 42 Ea--t Pearl street; 9 rooms.
Enquire at 78.

m88 4tt
FOR SALE,storv building (to be removed) attOne fifteen by twenty-eight- , nearlyClub House: could esnilv he nl rai-o-

auiaj nHiima or cottage. Apply to
m22 3t H. P. HUBBARD. Hoadley Building.

Bakery lor Sale,Located in eastern part of the city, doing atsplendid business; location one of the best.It il thoroughly eaulDDrd with eiervthinz
necessary to carry on the busti e-- s of a first class
bakery. Inquire at

HJLMMAN'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY,m 7t 63 Church street
FOR RENT.

Upper part of house; all modern Improve- -

mai 7tt 12 ELLIOTT STREET.

FOR SALE,
A very desirable farm located very near

the city; can be bought on easy terms at a

very low price.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
m21 787 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,la Winsted. Conn., for the months of June,
T.ilw . .....,., .1 UuTitam hur . nlcuasuanf.

JilLhouBB containinfir eleht rooms, with furnish
ings for a home; has never been rented as a Sum-
ner cottaee: is oleasantlv located on Main street.
withlts noble elms, within five minutes walk of
Naugatuck and Haitford & Connecticut Western
R. R. stations, and near a first-clas- s hotel. Win-
sted is becoming fanous for its grand hills, pic-
turesque drives and lovely lake, and bids fair to
rival more noted resorts as a place of summer res-
idence. Address BOX 4,

mzl St Winsted, Conn.

FOR RENT,
Stores on Chapel and Crown streets andMCongress avenue.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. m20

FOR RENT,
frame huse No. 36 Trumbull street;MThe finished rooms, bath and closet;

heat. Will rent to small family at
S35 per month. Apply at Beecher's. Exchange,r it. nil in., nmnf. aiiia,

1111 tUt iw tnarau pincr.i .

FOR SALE,
House and lot 305 Congress avenue.

" " " 138 Cedar street.. .
84j Davenport avenue.

House and lot 23 Greene street.
' " ' 59 Carlisle street.

Two larire tenement houses on Carlisle street;
good investments.

All of the above properties will be sold low and
on easy terms. J. H. EEEFE,

mis ja:cnange uuiioing.

WHY PAY RENT?
JsA WHEN YOU CAN BUY A HOUSE
ISiil CHEAP.
t-- Below we quote a few of our list :

House oi lu rooms, witu store, on sbrei;
iys 10 per cent, of price.
One of the finest residences on Davenport avenue

at a sacrifice.
80 Kimberly avenue; a good Investment.
Center East Haven property to exchange for city

property.One lot, 50x18" Mi, Savin avenue, West Haven;
cheap.

One lot, 40x178, Avon street, near Orange; the
above lot is the only lot for sale on the street.

SALOON and fixture?, for sale cheap; a good
stand, doing good business.

invest witn us: we guarantee s per cent.
I. C. HULL,

63 CHURCH STREET, Room 3,
Real Estate and Loan Brokers,

ml4 Office Hours 8 a.m. to 8:30 p. m.

For Sale In West Haven,
yria a gooa two ianujy nouse on n asu
1 IDBU,D avenue lur (3,000
f-c- F A seven room house on George St., 2.300

House corner Center and Union streets.
large lot, choice fruit trees. 3,000

Two small houses near Horse RR. depot.
each 1,000

Walter A. main,
as WEST HAVEN.

FOR RENT, 4SO.
The brick house No. 545 Orange street: has

all modern improvements. Possession at
.once. Carpets (new last fall) can be bought

at 35 per cent, discount. Enquire of
CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel street.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

A NEW STREET I

Valuable Building Lots
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED

AND

BTJLLDIMS.
To .Go Up This Summer.

The City of New Havea Is growing and
central lots for residences are bard to get ;

but this new street from Dixwell avenue to
Ashman street, jast above York Square,
opens up a new and very desirable section.

Lots on each side of the street will be
50x100, and many of them are spoken for.

Prices are reasonable.

Proximity to two lines of street oars add
to their desirability.

Don't Miss Your GMce.

H. C. PARDEE,

No. 838 Ohapel Street.
my

FOR RENT.
The first floor of No. 61 Pearl stieet, six

rooms, $20.
. The first floor of No. 11 Pleasant street, six

HKHM. B20.
The second floor of No. 15 Pearl street, seven

rooms, 110.

MXBWTN'S REAL ESTATE OITICI,
a20 - Tap cihapel

Hotels.
MOSELEY'S

NEW HOUSE,
Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer

sity tampiia, is
FIRST-CLAS- IN ALL RESPECTS,

And is the only Hotel in the city with a passenger
elevator.

ml7 ly S. H inoSELEY, Proprietor,

jguraracr Resorts.
FENWICK HALL,

Saybrook Point, Conn.
. This desirable Family Hotel is most
.delightfully situated on th. Sound, and
iw 111 open zor reception ot guests ou

TUESDAY. JUNE 25TH.
Under the direct management ot the proprietorsr tha Hoffman House. FEN WICK HALL has all
the modern improvements. Including hot and cold
salt water Datna. Terms si per uay. special rate,
for the season. For circular, etc .address Fenwick
Hall, Saybrook Point. Conn., or 15. V. FOOTS,

mat eoaAWsm nonman noose, new xora.

HIa.Ii. 3. BII.Ii,
1IILL BROTHERS'

HOMESTEAD
SAVIN ROCK.

A Fine Plaoa to Qet a Course Dinner.S
mSOtf

ISLAND VIEW HOUSE
STONY CREEK, CONN.
Pleasantly situated on Long Island

Sound, a nrst-cia- ramuy resort, onlyhours from New York. House tho
roughly renovated. Cuisine th. beat

the marketJords,
-

fflLiL, ursis nnio tor aescrip
tire circular HlilUV TAC6HAH.

my im Proprietor.

: THE BEACH HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Haven

HOW OPEN FOB THE BEA80N.
Tha most desirable nlsce on the shore

lor transient and summer boarders.
Tha Reacb House is fitted un and fnr--

mi.hH in a flmtclaju manner, and affords all the
comf oi ts and conveniences ot a first-clas- s bouse.

myl7 tt 1.0P1S BIOBqi.IWC, Proprietor.

HOTEL SEA VIEW,
awe. V SAVIN HOCK, .

rJ'WEST OATEN, CONN,

How the President Passed the Day
Crane dc Company of Boston Award'
ed a Contract The Charleston Hot ai
Snceesarnl as BHsht ho Desired.
Washington, May 22. The President's

business reception to-d- ay lasted from 11 to
12:30. A committee from Howard Univer
sity invited the President to attend the com
mencement exercises of that institution on
the 27th instant. The President said he
would attend if he possibly could. The pub
lio reception was held in the East room in
the afternoon as usual, and there waa a large
attendance.

Among the fourth class postmasters ap
pointed to-da-y were the following: Connec-
ticut B. H. Fitch, Milton; E. B. Searle,
Noank.

The Secretary of the Treasury to-d- ay ac
cepted the bid of Crane & Co. of Boston,
Mass., to furnish distinctive paper for United
States securities for the fiscal year 1890 at
28 cents per pound. They hold the present
contract and put in the only bid that was re-
ceived.

News from San Francisco is to the effect
that while there is reason to believe that the
Charleston will ultimately succeed in fulfill-
ing the contraot requirement, much remains
to oe done upon the vessel and probaoiy at
the government's expense before this expect-
ation is realized. The present air pump fail
ed to give a sufficient vacuum and must be
replaced by a pump of another type. Tbe
defective slides which were spoken of in the
report upon the trial trip as the cause of fail-
ure must be altered in design and other
changes made. As the same troubles were
experienced in the case of the Naniwakan
the Charleston's prototype the inference
that they arise from faults in the drawings
furnished by the English designers rather
than in the workmanship wnicn is said to De
of excellent character.

A RXjntOtC DENIED.
A Report That Secretaries Blaine.

Wlndom and Proctor Will Resign
Unless the President Gives more Ke-sa- rd

to Their Wishes A Flat Denial
by Secretary Halford.
New ToBK.May 22. The Brooklyn Eagle's

Washington special says that at yesterday's
cabinet meeting Secretaries Blaine, Windom
and Proctor informed the President that
they would resign unless their wishes were
consulted more than heretofore in regard to

appointments in and management of their
departments. They declared that they did
not choose to occupy merely clerical posi-
tions.

Washington, May 22. "When Private
Secretary Halford was shown the story alleg-

ing that there was trouble in the cabinet he
laughed very heartily and remarked: "The
President has always taken the ground that
he cannot undertake to deny newspaper pub-
lications, and I am quite sure he will not de-

viate from that rule.''
During the course of further conversation

Mr. Halford made statements which left the
reported trouble without the slightest foun-
dation and finally pronounced it an "unmit-
igated falsehood" from beginning to end.
While Mr. Halford was being interviewed ef
forts were being made to obtain statements
from Secretaries Proctor, Windom and Blaine.
At the Arlington it was learned Secretary
Proctor left here on Saturday last to go to his
home in Vermont. He has not been in the
city since that day and was not at the cabi-
net meeting yesterday. Secretary Blaine was
not at home when a reporter of the United
Press called to see him. Walker Blaine gave
a very short, sharp answer to a query concern
ing the rumored resignation of the secretary.
The question was sent in to him on a card
and he returned the card with the word

nonsense" printed across its face in bold
black letters. Secretary Windon was seen
at his home. He pronounced the story ridi-
culous. There is not a bit of truth in it, he
said.

"Has there been any difference of opinion
between yon and the president in relation to
appointments or any complaint in filling
places in your department!"

"not tne siientest," saia tne secretary.
There has been most perfect harmony in the
cabinet. There is no truth in the story. I
do not know how to make my denial of it
strong enough. There is not even enough
foundation for the imagination of a liar to
build npon."

NEWS FBOfl JAPAN.
Remarkable Earthquake severe Pnn

ishment of Two Journalists.
San Fbancisco, May 22. Tbe Occidental

and Oriental company's steamship Belgio ar
rived yesterday, bringing Chinese and Japan
ese advices to May 2.

The Japan Mail, a newspaper, states that
an earthquake of the most unusual oharacter
was recorded at 2:07 p. m., April 18, in the
Seiamological observatory of the Imperial
university at Tokio. The peculiarity of the
phenomenon was not in its violence, but in
tbe extreme slowness of its oscillations, it
taking from four to seven seconds to com
plete one forward and back motion, chiefly
in a horizontal plane lying south and north.
There were a lew vertical motions, however,
of equally slow periods. The phenomenon
lasted ten minutes and thirty-si- x seconds, no
damage being done as yot reported.

The Yokohama papers give an account of
tbe severe punishment of two Japanese jour
nalists who published, with a sketch, a new
liberal constitution picture of a skeleton on
the emperor's throne. One was sentenced to
three years' imprisonment and fined, while
the other received one year in prison and was
fined.

Count Herbert Bismarck is to receive the
Japanese decoration of the first order of
merit and the grand order of the Rising ban
for his services in the treaty revision and the
engagement ot Imperial advisers.

Heavy floods have done great damage in
several provinces and in the city of Kioto.

DISASTROUS EXPLOSION OF GAS.

Part of a Boston Hotel Wrecke- d-
Several Persons Injured.

Boston, Mass., May 22. An explosion of
gas occurred in the basement of the Van Ness
House on Eliot street this morning. The
windows of the hotel were blown ont and
those in the vicinity smashed, while the
lower portion of the hotel was wrecked.

Edward Levers, the porter, was danger
oualy burned and is not expeoted to live,
Ellis Zarditzski waa dangerously burned
about the face and body. Herbert Bussell,
aged twenty-eig- ht, a clerk in the hotel, was

badly burned about the hands, head and
face. Nicholas Emery, aged sixty-seve- a
lobster peddlar, and Clement Saunders were
cut about the hands and face by glass. They
are all in the hospital. Two men standing
in the entrance were blown across t he street,
bnt escaped without serious lniury.

The cause is said to have been the lighting
of a match in the basement, where a gas- -
purifying machine, preparatory to removal,
had been detached from the service pipes,
whloh had been left unplugged. it is sup
posed thst one or the men now in the hos'
pital lit the match.

The damage to the hotel building, which is
owned by James Stevenson, is estimated at
$3,000. The hotel had been closed for bust
ness several weeks.

One Hundred and Seventy-Fiv- e (.Ives
Reported liost.

Halifax, N. S., May 22. Advices from
St. Pierre, Miq., state that two fishing ves

sels, the Ella and Quartre Freres, left France
some time ago for the Newfoundland fishe-
ries with 175 men on board and have been
lost and that all hands have doubtless been
drowned.

Found In the Connecticut River.
Faihus, Vt., May 22. The body of an

unknown man was found in the Connecticut
river this afternoon, and from a paper with
the writing partly obliterated found on him
his name is thought to be E. C. Ewell from
the county farm at Haverhill.

NO TOWN HALL YET.
The Town Kfeetlnc of Oraneltea De'

cldes tha the natter shall he In
dednltely Postponed West River
Obstruetlons.
There was a surprise In store for many of

the residents of West Haven yesterday after
noon in the action of the town meeting upon
the town hall matter.

Everybody supposed that there would be
little or no opposition to the movement for
appropriating a considerable sum for the
erection of a town building but when the
matter came before the meeting, a very
strong and decided stir was apparent among
the delegates and eleotors or the wortny part
of the town.

They opposed the motion so vigorously
that the meeting indefinitely postponed ac
tion upon the subject. It is taken as a cer
tainty, however, by a erreat part of the tax
payers that the chaok is only temporary and
that the scheme cannot possibly be over-
thrown at this late day, when a building lot
and other arrangements for the new town
hall have been purchased or decided npon.
. The meeting was, barring the town hall
matter, devoid or interest and none out Ton
tine matters were transaotsd save' an appro
priation for clearing tha obstructions from

Snnday School Superintendent.' Dis
cuss Various Topics and -- Lunch To.
gether.t
Nearly sixty Sunday school superinten

dents attended the second quarterly meet

ing of the New Haven county Snnday Sohool j
Superintendents' union at Davenport ohnrch
yesterday afternoon and evening. The after-
noon exercises began at 2:30 o'olock and the
programme was:

Devotional services: Business.
Topic How we select and train teachers.
Topic Encouragements and discouragements we

meet.
A lunch was served by the ladies of the

church at 6 o'clock, and a very pleasant
social gathering proved that the afternoon's
discussion bad served to arouse a very mark
ed appetite. The evening'a topics were:

Tonic New ideas and methods we have found
useful.

Topic How to improve the primary departmentwork.

Among those who took part In the discus
sion of the topics were Bev. Frank B. Luckey,
air. rruaden, jar. roote, Mr. jonn T. Manson,
Mr. Shares, Mr. Underwood and Mr. Camp.

Westvtlle.
A GRAND CONSOLIDATED FATB.

A grand consolidation fair will be held in
Westville at the new Masonic hall in tbe new
Sperry building, beginning May 28. It is to
be given by Olive Branch lodge of Masons,
the K. of P. lodge and the Eastern Star lodge
to provide funds for fitting np and furnish-
ing their new hall. It will be the event of
the season. Many of our merchants have
contributed handsomely toward the affair.

Graduation Exercises.
The olass of '89 of Cargill's business col

lege held its graduating exercises in Loomis'
hall last evening. The hall was crowded
with tbe parents and friends of the gradu
ates. The following programme was excel-

lently rendered:
Overture Mallon's orchestra.
Introductory Prof. F. A. Cargill.
Class history May E. Hubbell.
Vocal solo Florence M. Loomis.
Recitation Adah B. Bradley.
Guitar and harmonica Arthur De F. Beeves '93.
Beading Susie W. Allen.
Piano duet Hisses Hubbell and Donnelly.
Adddress to graduates of 89 Hon. N. D. Sperry.
Selection Mallon's orchestra.
Class prophesy Nellie L. luowe.
Piano solo -- Bertha E. Graham.
Dialogue Time 1940 Messrs. Hine and Rowe, Miss

Bradley.
Presentation His Honor Mayor Peck.

The following are the names of the gradu
ates: Susan W. Allen, Bertha M. Buell, Ger-
trude A. Brown, Orlie J. Brown, Adah E.
Bradley, Julia V. Cargill, Delia A. Gargill,
Amy A. Donnelly, Jessie L. Erskine, Lizzie
A. Fuller, Mina H. Grannies, Emma J.
Grannies, Kittie G. Gilderdale, Bertha E.
Graham, Alice M. Hamilton, May E. Hubbell,
Mamie A. Kelieher, Florence M. loomis,
Nellie L Lowe, May E. Noonan, Bertha C.
Sanford, Bertha E. Soovill, Alonzo C. Al-

bert, James P. Bruoe, Bichard J. Connolly,
Hartley T. Drew, Mortimer S. Dowd, Frank

Finney, .Edward A. inney, Edward tr.
Griswold, Sidney S. Holt, Charles F. Hine,
William E. Hamilton, Gilbert F. Hamlin,
Frank W. Harmon, Herbert M. iielsey,
Harry G. Eonold, Frank C. L'Homedieu,
Dennis A. Murray, Charles B. Osborne, Har-rol- d

W. Pickett, Henry A. Pallman, Elis W.
Pagels, Thomas S. Qainn, Charles B. Bowe,
George E. Smith, Harry W. Smith, Elgin W.
Squires, Elmer T. Sharpe, Frank G. Sanford,
William V. Treloar, muis Vredenberg, Frank
B. Wooding, Frank O. Young.

MOTHER'S AID SOCIETY.
Annual Meetlne Yesterday Reports

Read The Society's New Home.
The Leila Day Nursery and Mother's Aid

society held its regular meeting yesterday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. M. B. Bris
tol, 65 Elm street. The president, Mrs. S.
Hartwell Chapman, who after a short ad-

dress read her report, in which she said:
We have a new home for these little waifs

of humanity. A house in an
garden where blossoming fruit trees, climb
ing grape vines and beds of lilies of the val-

ley make the air fragrant, while in the home
the comfort of airy rooms, plenty of sun-

shine, and better than all a large bathroom
with plenty of hot and cold water make this
resting place for these weary mothers and
tiny ohildren an earthly paradise. To an
those who have helped ns in the good work
we extend our grateful thanks, and may the
blessings oi the widows and the lameness
ever rest upon them."

The secretary, Mrs. Arthur H. Wheeler,
then read her report, extracts from which are
as follows:

'We purchased in March the premises at
69 Green street, which are admirably suited
to our purposes. Although our tunds were
not sufficient to ensble ns to pay the price,

5.500, at once, we paid half of it down
and assumed a mortgage for $2,500, whioh
we hope to be able to clear off in time. We
wish that those who are interested in our
work wonld visit us in our new home and judge
for themselves whether we have made a wise
purohase and if we are not well situsted to
make our work far reaching and beneficial.
The health of the home has been unusually
good, there being only one oase of illness

unng the year, and that a child who was in
the last stages of diphtheria when she was
brought to the home and from which she
was so promptly removed that none of the
children caught the disease. During the
past year the daily average attendance has
been rourteen children, the largest number
any one day 34, tbe smallest 1. The number of
families represented was 46 and the aggregate
attendance 4,345. The youngest children at
the nursery were ten weeks and twenty-fiv- e

days respectively, both of whom throve
nicely under the good oare given them by
our kind matron."

The next report, whioh was that of the in
telligence committee, was read by Miss Win-
chester. This committee is engaged in fur-

nishing work for the mothers of the chil-
dren who are at the nursery. in her report
Miss Winchester said: From Maroh 31,
1888, to Maroh 31, 1889, we have furnished
to the mothers 1,279 days' work.

Tbe following is an extract trom tne re
port of the treasurer, Mrs. M. B. Bristol,
which was next and last read: "The re-

ceipts during the year $1,921.33 have
amounted to more than the expenses, which
were $1,362.63, thus leaving a balance of
$558.86 In the treasury. The receipts for the
building fund were 4439.9a while the ex-

pense $30. 33 which leaves a balance in the
treasury of $1406.95.

The following omoers were elected for the
ensuing year:

MANAGERS OF THE MOTHERS' AID SOCIETY.

President -- Mrs. S. Hartwell Chapman.
Miss Winchester.

Secretary Mrs. Arthur M. Wheeler.
Treasurer Miss Mary B. Bristol.

MANAGERS.

Mrs. Walter Camp, Mrs. J. Brewster Fitch, Mrs.
Charles S. Deforest, Mrs. Samuel D. Gilbert,
Mrs. Henry L. Hotchiss, Mrs. Robert

Huntingdon. Miss Leila Iugersoll.
Mrs. George P. Lines. Miss Geraldine Low. Mrs.
Kdward S. Sargent, Miss Mary K. Scraaton, Mrs.
nekiei G. Htodoara, Airs. j. Hayes Troworiuge,
Miss Lucy Trowbridge, Mrs. Theodore S. Wootaey.

Finance "committee Charles F. DeForest. Ezekiei
G. Stoddard, E. Haves Trowbridge, jr.

Aug l tor Air. t. tiayes rroworiage.
Physician Dr. Gustavug Eliot. Matron Miss

Orrell.

Coming Weddlnc.
RICHARDS GRAY.

Among the interesting social events which
the leafy month of June will bring will be a
wedding at Dwight Place Church Wednes
day evening, June 6th, at 8 o'clock, when
Miss Bertha, daughter of t, and Mrs,
Charles S. Gray, will be united in wedlock
to Mr. Charles Edward Bichards. Bev. Dr.
Twitchell officiates.

IN WESTVmjE.
Cards are also ont for the wedding of Miss

Eva Shumway, daughter of Mr. T. F. Shum-wa-y

of the New Haven Nut company, and
Mr. Henry J. Goodman, both of Westville,
The happy event will take place June 6th, at
8:30 evening, at the residence of the bride's
parents No. 23 Alden avenue.

STXIirXBT BHUHAir.
Mr. Alexander Steinertson of Prof. M.

Steinert, of this city, will bo married June
6th in Boston to Miss Bessie S. Shuman,
daughter of a prominent clothing merohant

of the Hub.
NORTON LOCKWOOD.

Miss Eleanor Lockwood, daughter of Mr,

E. H. Lockwood, of 83 Lyon street, will be
united in marriage to Mr. Norton next Wed- -

nesday evening. The ceremony will take
rlsce at the bride's house. The bride is an
attendant at Asavenpon cuurcu.

RUSSO FREANCOLINO.

The wedding of Paul Basso, the Italian
court interpreter, to Miss Lucie Freahoolino
of New York is announced. The ceremony
will take place to day at 2 o'cloek at St. An

thony's church on Sullivan street, New York
city. The bride is a sister of Bsphael and
Jose Freancolino, proprietors of the Interna
tional Italian banc ot iNew xork.

. Catarrh Cured.
A clergyman after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last found a
recipe which completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadful
disease sending a self--addressed stamped en-

velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 warren
street, New York city, will receive the recipe

8.
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29.77
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4wind, velocityWeather It Cloudy Cloudiest

Mean temperature, 58.
Mean humidity, .
Max temp.. 67: mis. temrerature 57; rainfall, .00

luobes
Max. velocity of wind, 18SW.
Total araw or deficwnev of temperature since

January 1, x 4.0S aegrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1, .28 In.
" H. J. COX. Set. Big. Corps.

Note- - A minus sign I jpreflxed to thermometer
readings indicates temperat ure below sero

A '"l"' in connection with rainfall Indicate a
trace of precipitation too email to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no-
ted under rainfall.

HINIATURK ALHAS41
MAY

Sua Risks. 4:2ft I Moon RISSS, I Hiob With,
Son Bars, 7:11 i 1:46 t 6:33

DEATHS,
CLEAVE LAND Entered Into rest, Msy 21st, Rev.

James a. lueavsiauu ul uu. , ,u uo u?bu jrernf hi. .M.
The funeral services will be held in the United

chiircti on r riaay aiiernoon a o ciock. xieia-tive- s

and friends are Invited to attend without
further notice. 2t

THOMPSON In East Haven, May 22d, Ellsworth
E. Thompson, aged 72 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. t
CURTIS In Newtown, Hay 18, Betsey C. Curtis,

wife of Samuel Curtis, aged 64 years.
HURD In Huntington. May 18, SethHurd, aged

til years and 0 montns.

MARINE LIST.
POBTGF NEW HAVEN.

ABJtrVBB.
Sch E. M. Reed, Parker, Norfolk, eoal.

CLEAXED.
Sch J. E. Bayles, Nickerson, Philadelphia.
Sch Mary Ann, Collins, N. Y.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
ae an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, KENTS and other sma'l

advertisements.
The Carrington Publishing Co.

Picked Up.f AID away and forgotten, a Muff. Enquire at
m49 lit xtixo verxjDd.

Country Board,At Woodbridge, for intalios.
Address M. H. B.,

m23 12tt This office.

FOR RENT,
A desirable tenement, 7 rooms, second floor.

128 St. John street. PECK SPERRY.
m23 8t 86 urange street.

LOST.
rs A white bull terrier, with one black

ave: woven wire collar. Rewardpaid for
return to (m83 lt) 88 PEARL BTKKKT.

FRESH PORGIES
JTUST ARRIVED

m23 3tt At Belle Dock.
FOR RENT,

The second and third floors (26x78) in the
building or uie late josepn cornerMElm and Oranze streets, having steam heat.

power, elevator and all modern improvements, and
now occupied by The H. P. Hubbard company.
Possession can be had May 1st, 1889. Inquire of

JOSEPH PArULUK E OTO.
or James M. Townsend and

Wilbur F. Day, Executors,
mSStf 27 Elm street, cor. Orange.

PronosaU lor G radius.
EALED proposals will be received at the Town

Clerk's office at West Haven. Conn., until 2
n iHidiv. M 28th. 1889. for irradine Elm

street from Water street westward to the summit,
about 2,000 feet It will be necessary to move
about 3,511 cubie yards.

Contractors may bid by the cubio yard or by the
whole job. Profiles and specifications may be seen
at the Town Clerk's office. West Haven, Conn.

The right is reserved to reject any or all proposals
not deemed for tbe twet interests of the borough.

mSs 2t HKKHJiJtr r. wnlSEliKa, waraen.

SKEELES' RESTAURANT
AND PAVILION,

Beach Street, Head of Summer,
SATIN ROCK.

The most attractive place of resort on
the shore. Many improvements tnis
mason. Will open nay so, isa

tn2S tf CHARLES SKEELES, Proprietor.
District of New Haven, ss., Prooate Court, 1

May 22d A. D. 1889. f
STATE of I8AAO CURTI8, late of New Ha

ven, In said district, aeceasea. .
Upon the application of Mary Alice Curtis, of

x' Ti...n nn.inr that latter, of administra
tion may be granted on said estate, as per applica
tion on me more ruuy appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, within and for tbe district of New Haven,

a the 28th day or May, a. u. jbb, at iv

of the pendency of said application and the time
and place of hearing thereon, by publishing the
same three times in some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said district.

m28 St A. xlEA tTjw kuhe.riu'JJ. uuug.

HE
Ladies' Tan Ties, $i.oo

n (w'rth .50) 25
1.50
2.00

Dongola Ties, .98

n I.5O
" " ' 2.CX5

. a 2.5O

A nice assortment of Misses'
and Children's TAN LOW
SHOES and HIGH SHOES,
also a fine line of CANVAS
poods for Ladies, Misses and
Children.
Men's CanvasBals, $i, 1.25, 1.50
Boys " " 1. 00, 1.25
Youths ' " .qo, 1.00

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapfcl Street- -

SUCCESSOR TO HENRY HERZ.
mt2 8p

tta Estate.
FOR RENT,

One second floor, seven rooms.
One first floor, four rooms.
One small house, four rooms.

Enquire at
47 ELM BTREET.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS.
A very desirable brick nouse, 14 rooms,

with fine billiard room, finished throughout
In a flmtilaas manner, very deeo lot with

rear entrance; will be sola at a bargain.
New two family house, slate roof, 12 rooms, all

modern conveniences, very pleasant street; will be
old low and on easy terms.
Two famil. house. 12 rooms, near Broadwav: will

be aold low, owner leaving the city.
On. familv house on Park street, near Chanel.

rooms, moaern convenraucj ou easy terms.
Farm. In averv direction.
Cottaaee at short Beach, Stony Creek and West

xiaven.
Desirable ranis in an pans oi u. city.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
No. S Hoadley BnUdltag.

Offlce open evenings- - mal

FOR SALE. .
Two familv house on Howard avahna.

with nwwiarn imnrovamant. Su uvi
1I!L Also a small two family house near Howard

avenue for $,500, terms easy; a good house for a
rauroao maa.

Building lots m ain.rent parts or me city.
Several good tenements S rooms,modern improve- -
tenm. io in aw wwuu. win

a variety of prices.
Monev to loan on city real estate at B ner cant.

fS Casirekt street, Roa 8, B.me lot's

L. P. COMSTOCK & CO.

FACTORY FOR SALE
At a Bargain.

Tb. works of the New Haven Nail Co," on
I Wfl Biver street. Including tee engine, boilers

shafting. Apply for deecripttv. circular
Ml

C. 8. 9LKUSICK & CO,
827 tf 292 STATE 8TREKT.

FOR RENT.
Desirable tenements, bavin: modern Im.

M. R. icn anow
az ti i axenange isuumng.

FOR SALE.
House In different parts of the city.

stroy the mucous coats of the stomach and bowels.
Indeed, their cathartic action is directly caused by
tbe irritation of the bowels, which they Droduca
Their action should te soothing; and stimulatine;.
Instead of irritating--. A continued use of such
remedies produces chronic inflammation of the
stomach snd bowels. This often ends in dangerous
uisease. 'i ne use oi tne genuine imported (jartsoad
Bpruuei &aic is nigtuy recommendea as an aperi-
ent, laxative and diuretic, because its action is due
solely to its solvent aod stimulating properties. It
soothes and allays inflammation, and is therefore
much preferable to ail strong purgatives and Bitter
Waters.

Beware of imitations. Dr. Toboldt a lecture on
Carlubad Soradel Salt and pamphlets mailed free.
Eisner & aiendelson Co., sole agents, 6 Barclay St.,New York.

Entertainments.
PARSONS QUARTETTE.

A brilliant musical audience will un
doubtedly listen to the grand concert by the
Parsons Quartette and other noted musicians
at the New Haven Opera House this evening.
It will be one of the musical events of the
season.- - The well known quartette will be
assisted in the entertainment by Mr. Ericc-so- n

Bushnel), basso; Mr. Beiger, tenor, and
other well known vocalists. Miss Justine
Ingersoll will also appear in the programme,
and her selections will be among the most
enjoyable features of the evening. Much
preparation has given ereat hopes to the ori
ginators of the concert and the appearance of
tnese nne musicians tms evening will score
an unquestionable musical success. Over
duu tickets have already been sold for the
occasion.

NIGHT OWLS.

Tbe Night Owls have lost none of their
charms to the theatregoers of this city, snd
every appearance of this congregation of
merrymakers is greeted by large and enthu-
siastic audiences. They remain at the Grand
throughout the week.

gilmore's jubilee.
The plans for Gilmore's Jubilee at Boston

to commemorate the twentieth anniversary
of the great Peace Jubilee of 1869 have been
completed. It will take place the first week
in June, beginning Wednesday, the fifth,
and continuing each day and evening, ending
Sunday, the 9tb, in the Grand hall of Me-

chanic's building.
At tbe SBore.

Charles Skeele the caterer at Savin Bock
is refitting and improving his popular and
well-know- restaurant preparatory to re-

opening it on Memorial day, May 30.

Papers Signed.
Papers were signed yesterday leasing Bun-

nell's museum hall underneath the opera
house to Charles H. Miller, who will run an
arched entrance from bis billiard parlors
through to the new quarters and include
them in his business. Mr. Miller sails for
Europe shortly and on his return in the fall
expects to find the improvements completed.

Palateable and appetizing; Perfection
Johnny Cake Flour.

CITI RfJRIAI. ASSOCIATION.
James N. Mason Reslsns as Clerk and

Treasurer After Nineteen Year, of
Service.
The annual meeting of the New Haven

City Burial association was held yesterday
afternoon. James N. Mason, the clerk and
treasurer, made his report. Daring the year
receipts have been $16,084.68, including a
balance of $1,214.83 at the beginning of the
year. The amount received from the sale of
lots was $766.33, the interest on investments
$1,033.91, and the legacy from E. H. Leffing-we- ll

$500. The expenditures have been $15,-341.7- 3,

leaving a balance in the treasury Of
$843.96.

Mr. Mason, who has been clerk and treas-

urer of the old cemetery for nineteen years,
then oSered his resignation. He said:

It is now over nineteen years since I was elected
clerk and treasurer of this corporation. During
this time four gentlemen with whom I have been
Associated have passed away and are interred in
this ground, viz.. Oeorire Hoadlev. John Ritter.
Nelson Hotchkiss and John C. Ritter, all of them
younger than myseif at the time of their death, and
knowing the uncertainty of life at my age, I have
for some time felt that in iustice to the cornoration
and myself a younger person should be chosen iu
my place, in which case I might impart to my suc-
cessor the kuowledge hat I have acquired during
my service.

Nathan H. Sanford was elected to fill the
vacancy, and the records were turned over
to him. The association then adjourned.

Don't Get Causht
This spring with your blood full of impuri
ties, you digestion impaired, your appetite
poor, kidneys aud liver torpid, and whole
system liable to be prostrated by disease--but

set yourself into good condition and
ready for the changing and warmer weather
by taking Hood s barsaparilla. it stands un
equalled for purifying the blood, giving an
appetite, and for a general spring medicine.

lOO Cblldreu's reefers from 4 to 12
year, made of all wool eoda. In card)
navy, brown, wine and slate color..
Thcae sarment. are worth four dol-
lar..

For this day only $1.49.
S. BRETIFELUEH,

m23 3t 832 Chapel Street.
Fifty feet hose, couplings and pipe,

for $4. D. T. Hullett's Cash Hardware store,
776 Chapel street.

Appointment.
New York, May 15, 1889.

Having appointed J. Bice Winohell of New
Haven. Conn., our sole and exclusive general
agent for the sale and rental of our national
automatic gas Baving governor (a machine
which has borne successfully ten years' thor-
ough trial and continuous use, saving from
15"rer cent, to 40 percent, in as bills) with.
in snd for the Stste of Connecticut, all per-
sons desiring said governor, or wishing to
secure for cities within said
State, must apply to him at New Haven for
same.

The Union Natioral Gas Saving Co.,
m23 3t No. 744 Broadway.

I N FANTS Tjlg INVALIDS

1 110))1511
THE f Perfect Substitute

ONLY for Mothers Milk.
A Quickly Assimilated Food

For DYSPEPTICS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS.

inmhabhS Cholera Infantum
in and Teething.

A PERFECT NUTRIENT
In all Wasting Diseases.

REQUIRES NO COOKING.
Keeps in ill Climates.

SEND "The Care and Feeding
ion "I " mailed free to

Our Book, 1 0T InranTS, any address.

DO LIBER-CO- O DALE CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

A Six Per Cent,
NET INCOME

Is Assured by Baying the
Real Estate Debenture Bonds

ISSUED BY

THE MIDDLESEX BANKING CO.

CAPITAL PAID $600,000.

In Denomination from 100
Upwards.

TIimo Wmtla am aAn.nrArl hv first mortCrSffS.
held in trust by the Union Trnst Company
t ...xr,,- -,, v,lr nA fha 3pAnrir.v PnmrtaTi. v ofUl U AW. A uu - J 1 1

Hartford, and by the capital and assets of
the Middlesex uanamg company, .every
safeguard is thrown around these bonds to
make them as said as uumummi uuuuo.
Apply for full information to

GEORGE E. KWCOMB,
BE AI ESTATE AND LOANS, --

Guaranteed Western Mortgages
2 B0ARDMAN BUILDING,

: ml n - ' W CHAPEL BTREETr

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE MYSTERY SOLVED.

Dr. Cronin Foully Murdered

and Thrown in a Sewer.

A DISASTROUS EXPLOSION OF GAS.

Rumors of Trouble in the

President's Cabinet.

DEATH OF COLONEL GARDINER.

Eight Liyes liost in S3

Steamship Collision.

PATBICK H. CRONIN.
TBE 1IIISTEKV SOLVES.

Tbe Dead Bdr ot Dr. Cronin Found
In si Sewer Completely Identified
Indications of a Foul Crime A Dozen
Deep Cuts on the Head The Body
Badly Decomposed.
Chicago, May 22. The dead body of Dr.

E. Cronin, the Irish-Americ- who

strangely disappeared from his home in
Chicago two weeks ago was found this eve-

ning some distance north of the city in a
sewer on Evanston avenne.

A bloody towel was wrapped about the
head. The rest of the body was stark naked.
ACatholio emblem, which the doctor al

ways wore near his skin, suspended about
his neck, was untouched. On the dead man's
head were a dozen cut which had severed
the scalp and indented the skull.

It is the opinion of the police that Dr.
Cronin was foully murdered snd by some man
who could not bring himself to disturb a
Catholio trinket.

The body has been completely identified
by a number of the doctor's friends. The
finding of the corpse was entirely accidental,
laborers working in the vicinity being at-

tracted to the catch basin by the smell of
decaying flesh. The body had apparently
been hastily pitched into the basin for the
head was underneath and the feet and legs
were np in the opening.

The place wnere tne discovery was maae,
59th street and Evanston avenue, is 300
yards from the Argyle Park station of the
Chicago and Evanston branch of the Chicago,
Milwaukee ana st. ram roaa. it is dui
two or three blocks from the lake and
nearly a mile north from tha corner of
Sulzer street and Evanston avenue where
the mysterious blood-staine- d trunk was
found empty on the day after Dr. Cronin's
disappearance.

The body was removea to tne jskb view
police station, where it was examined and
identified by over forty persons who had
known Dr. Cronin. In tbe evening Dr.
Brandt, president of the Cook county hos-Dit- al

staff, carefully examined the body. He
discovered npon the head the following cats
and brnises:

Over the left temple a out four inches long
through the scalp and into the skull; over
the left parietal Done a cut one-na- ir men
long which also marked the skull; a cut one
and a half inches long over the frontal bone
at the junotion of the left parietal; a out
thraa innha. Ion9 thronah tha scalp and
marking the occiputal bone; another two-inc- h

out also marking the ocoiputal bone; a
large bruise back of the forehead
on the right parietal bone and near
it; two cuts each an inch long; bruises
on the left leg and severe contusions
appsrently msde by a bludgeon on the fore-
head. The doctor said that the blows must
have been made by some sharp instrument,
perhaps an ice pick. Dr. Brandt examined
tne hair round in tne truna on cvanstuu ave-
nue and said it was Dr. Cronin's hair.
There are other evidences that Dr. Cronin's
body waa found in the trunk. There was
cotton found about the feet and under the
chin of the corpse, of the same quality as the
cotton found in the trunk, and the threads
of cloth found in the cotton found in the
trunk corresponded in appearance with the
threads of the towel wrapped about Dr. Cro-

nin's head. When this towel was removed
part of Dr. Cronin's moustache came with it,
bowing tnat decomposition was aireaay iar

advanced. The body waa much swelled,
owing to its long stay under water in the
basin.

Alexander Sullivan, of the
Irish National League of America, was horror-s-

tricken when told of the finding of Dr.
Cronin's body. Being asked what he had to
say in regard to' the startling discovery, Mr.
Sullivan replied: 1 am at a loss to Know
what to aay. I am horrified dnmfonnded,
for I have believed all along that Dr. Cronin
would turn up all right In the course ot
time."

'Have voa no theories to advance as to
the probable cause of the doctor's mnrdet! '

"None whatever."
"Do vou think that his promised exposure

oi alleged crookedness in man national or
ganizations had anything to do with his
murder!"

"Host certainly I do not."
"Tbe Conklins, with whom he lived have

said all along that if the doctor's dead body
were found that they would accuse you of
knowing a ereat deal more about it than you
wonld care to tell. Do yon wish to make
any statement on that question!"

I treated it witn utter contempt at tne
time the statement was first made, and I do
the same now. It is beneath my notice."

COI.. G1BD1DBR DEAD.

Sled Suddenly In Bis Room In New
York. A Former Proaeentlnar Attor-
ney In New Haven
Colonel of the Old Seventh C.
Niw York, May 22. Col. George F. Gar

diner died suddenly last night of heart dis
ease in his room at the Coleman house. He
was discovered this morning sitting on his
bed with his glasses on, a paper in his
hand and the light burning. Deputy
Coroner Jenkins made an examination,
and ascertained the cause of death. Colonel
Gardiner waa active in County Democracy
work in the Eleventh Assembly district, and
was also prominent in Grand Army circles.
He was lieutenant colonel of the Seventh
Connecticut Volunteers during the war.

Colonel Gardiner was prominent in Demo

cratic polltioal ciroles in Nsw Haven twenty--
five years ago and was proseouting attorney
for New Haven's police court at one time.
He removed to New Tork over twenty yeaTs

ago.

EIGHT E.IVES liOST.
A Collision Between Two Steamships.

Montekax., May 22. The steamships Cyn
thia and Polynesian have been in collision
near Longue Points, a few miles east of Mon-

treal. Eight lives are reported lost.
The collision ooeurred in ths channel op

posite Longue Points, about twelve miles east
of here. The Cynthia is a Donaldson line
freighter, and was inward bound from Glas
gow.

Tha Pnlvnsaian waa outward bound for
T.lverrwil with fralsht and: passengers. The

Cynthia sank in about tweive ismumi oi
water. The survivors swam ashore. The
Polynesian proceeded to Quebec in a damaged
condition. Particulars of the disaster and
Hat of lnat ara .till lacking.

The surviving sailers of the Cynthia state
that tha Polvnaainn steamed ahead and that
had she stopped she could have saved the
men who were drowned. They also state
that t.hara warn fiftaan men on shore who al
though there were boats nearby, did not
raise a finger in an attempt to rescue the
drowninn men. ' The Polynesian had a big
Tide stove in her bow.

ocean steamers.
Nrw ToBK. May 22. Arrived: Steamer

Nooxdland. Antwarn: Troro City, Bio

PAINTING,

Graining and Interior Decorating.

GILBERT & JEROME,

Made in twelve colors,
and warranted not to
fade. The best material
made for house shades.
A large and select stock
of new and desirable

patterns of Lace and Drapery Curtains, Sash
Curtains, Rings, Cornice Poles, etc., etc.

CRAMFTON Be HEATON,
694 OHAPEL STREET, Below the Bridge.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES,
Having- - Removed from 849 Chapel Street to

NO. 99 ORANGE STREET,
We are new ready to show the

FINEST LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS
IX THE STATE, AND

House FurnishingJOHN BRIG
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Goods in General

New Haven, Conn

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lota on Hallock street.

" " two lots on Qrand avenue.

THXBON A. TODD,
Jal 787 Chapel street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Uooa Home.M ONK-- r amtt.w norms? 800 Atwater street.

I 1 House and bam, 89 Auburn street. Two-fam- -

tn.J "r house, No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil- y

honu. SIM nmharrf .treat. All to be SoldlOW If Sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-s-ey

street; first floor 10 Newhallstrert; 115 Portsea
street; 121 Fortsea street; S10 Congress avnu.,an4
second floor 39 Auburn street.

A. in. HutniKS, KUUbi buy bub, urriyseg CHUBOH BTKJCET. nolo

Blnnan'i RealEatate, Loan, Fire
ana Lire insuranceAnuicT.

AMk Best of companies only represented. Real
1 :S1 Mtftta tuMierht Anil onlH MnnatV loaned St lOW

A of interest. Bents and collectloos
promptly attended to. Bavin bock ana morn.
Cove property for sale. Office open day and even g

HircHAn noBSK,S3 Church street. Koosi 1. Opp. poatofBee.

FOR SALE,
Several houses on Dixwellave. ; bargains,
Frame house on View street.
Brick house, store and brick barn, corner

Martin and Day streets.
Two family frame bouse, cor. Whiting and Hill

streets. A large house, 13 rooms, barn . for seven
horses and sheas, on Hallock street.
Auctioneering utCollection of Rents

Ana care or property particularly anenuea so.
Enquire of LEWIS ASHEB,

malS ' , ' IBS Church street.

FOR RENT." A Five rooms comer of Park and South st.I a Ave room. No. fifil State-- atreet: live rooms.
JawaLLewis street, Fair Haven, and several other
tenements in auierentparts or tue city.

apis tr jawp HJEiAJH, vq ours trees.

FOR SALE.
m House and Barn, centrally located; price1 Slow and terms easy.
1 . 1 Also several low priced house and lota on
Installments, . -

A few of the finest building sites in the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,
tiMlt.rifnl And within msv walkins distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad Is pro
jected ana certain to oe duiii at an eaxiy uay,
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. SHELDON, 17 KxcDange Building, or
i2 house cor. Mansfield ana Division street.

l,ooo Will Buy a House.
It is said to be a-- better plan to pay for a
?uw rT teonth than to pay rent.

R. E. BALDWIN'S

99 Orange Street,

Relate.
DLBUlLDlNGLOTSandHOUSESll

Owned and for sale by

MASSENA OLARK,
Bona. 1, BT Cbareh at., Clara: Bull';.

TEEMS EASY,
On the Installment flan if required.

Building Lota fronting Lamberton St., Cedar et.,
John .t., Grant St., St. Bonan St.. Arch St. , Daggett
St., Washington St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
court, Starr St., Harriets!, Bassettst, Newhall
at., State St.. Cold Spring St.. Everett st., Cafw.ua
st , Howard it., Greenwich av., Hal lock av., Kim-berl- y

av., Whitney av., DixweU av., Columbus av..
Winthrop av., Winchester av. Lots in Allingtown
and Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lots
In Hamden near the church. Lots in Branford and
Augerville. Lota and house on East shore (Light-
house Point). Houses and lots in Montowese. One
large bouse and lot corner Olive and Woosters's.
One large store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown st Block house No. S Sylvan av. Block
house No. 19 Home Place (Court street). Also some
splendid factory sites, etc , etc

Farm 80 acre. Montowese. North Haven.

FOB BEST,., The desirable residence, wllh barn, at Ml
j Sherman avenue. House contains 18 rooms

L r ' all modern convenience. ; newly plumbed.
Inquire at (alO tf) THIS OFFICE.

ROOSIS WITH POWER.
l Modern lofts. No. 696 Chapel street nm

Masonic Temple, arranged especially for
LlichtL mannfutipinv. HYont RMHL 73X351

two imt room.- - muh 2r22: abundant liehc steady
steam power and heat, two steam freight elevator
and other superior facilities. Yard entrance from
Union street. Terms moderate.

HENBY F. ENGLISH, 132 Orange street.
FOR RENT,One room, third floor front, No. 424 State street,

corner of Court, desirable for light manufacturing;
good light, steam heat and power from forty-hors- e

engine, steam freight elevator and other facilities;
also, connecting room in rear, 26x18.

aW lm HENBY F. ENQLI8H, 138 Orange st

TO LET
Store No. 732 and 734 Chapel street; 85 feeQ'' double windows, very desirable. Alsofurnished nail.

apl tf GEORGE H. FORD."

New House for Sale.ama All mv houses In 'New Haven Ine&taA ,

Tj nice resident street; all new, with all oonve- -

sell at a much lower price than you can duplicatew..n, .woimrlv. 8014 r number: some of thabi Look at photographs of some of them in
sfUMow of JL. it-- HntitDBSsevsHira, to unapei n,

SEOBGE L. AUSTIN, Owner,
maig

' - ,. 9 Admiral rtraet.

VARRRKT.
Th store No. 1.078 Chapel rstreet. Enquire

irwuig reuenb tmproTentents tne

CARRYING CAPACITY
HAS BEEN -

CONSIDERABLY:, ENLARGED,
, And makes one of the finest excursion

steamers afloat. --

. For terms and full particulars, addressr. r. ROWE,

I --J open May aotli
For Transient Quests and Permanent Boarder.

SHORE DINNERS A SPECIALTY.

Mf 1st . MBMMSXAVt Proprtetar,
s s w. HUBJuBUlir, v. B&LUWIK,BiHf Roal Agaacr. !U Cfcapej It, Utf Ul street. , Janeiro. a tat, siuiaBf of west rivsr, mm Marge. vun,iMiVww


